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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

What the Thieves Didn't Get 
Leland Wang, a welJ-known Chinese 

preacher, was beaten and robbed by 
bandits who took his Bible, passport , 
sermon notcs, address book, important 
documents, and clothes. He testified, 
however, that though he lost his Bihle 
he did not lose his Saviour. He said 
the thieves stole his sermon notes, but 
not hi ~ message; his passport, but not 
his way to heaven; hi s address book, 
but not his friends. 

To Lead Truce Negotiations 
Major General William K Harri son, 

Jr., a staunch evangelical, was named 
senior delegate for the United Nations 
in the t(uce negotiations in Korea, suc
ceeding Vice Admiral C. Turner j oy. 
(Readers of the EVMl{Jel will remember 
seeing General Harrison' s testimony and 
photograph in the May 25th issue.) 

A press dispatch describes General 
Harrison as "fifty-six, a West Point 
graduate, ... a lay evangelist who 
frequently preaches in army chapels." 

C. I. M. Adopts New Home 
The China Inland l\Iission, founded 

by J . Hudson Taylor, now finds it 
necessary to operate in fields entirely 
outside continental China. It has there
fore modified its name by the addition 
of the words, "Overseas Missionary 
Fellowship." Its monthly magazine, 
formerly known as China's Mil/ions, is 
now called The Millions. Today this 
missionary organization operates in .East 
Asia among the millions of Jal>an, Hong 
Kong, Formosa, Thailand, t lC Philip
pines, Malaya, and Indonesia. 

The Gospel on "The Voice" 
Evangelical programs will be carried 

on "The Voice of America" in the fu
ture. 

James DeForest Murch, editor of 
United Evangelical Action, recently ac
cused the officials of the State Depart
ment's "Voice of America" of barring 
gospel broadcasts by Bi lly Graham and 
other evangelicals. Officials of "The 
Voice" denied th is charge, stating that 
they never had been approached by 
Billy Graham or other evangelicals, and 
to prove their willingness to co-operate 
they began making up a broadcast of 
excerpts from Graham's sermons. 

R ecently Dr. r.Iurch and other of
ficials of the National Association of 
Evangelicals met with "Voice of Ameri
ca" authorities in Washington and reach
ed an understanding. Present were 
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Clyde Taylor, head of the NAE Wash
ington bureau, R. L. Decker, Executive 
Secretary of the i\ ,\E, and Theodore 
Elsner, P resident of the :\ ational Relig
iOlls Broadca..,tcrs, radio arm of 1\'AE. 
They spent several hours acquainting 
the directors and religious staff of 
"The Voice" with the work of the NAE 
and the importance of the evangelical 
branch of American Protestantism. The 
officials promised to include evangelical 
programs on "The Voice" in the future, 
and to clear such programs through the 
NAE office. 

Religion in National Parks 
The National Counci l of Churches 

( Protestant ) plans to set up a rel igious 
program for visitors to U. S. national 
parks. The program is being initiated 
this summer in Yellowstone Park and 
will be extended to other parks later. 
"The Rev. \Varren Ost will direct 20 
seminary studen ts in preaching services 
on Sunday, vesper services during the 
week, sacred music festival s, Bihle study, 
and other religious projects," says Re
ligious News Service. 

Last year there were more than 12,-
500,0ClQ visitors at the 28 national parks, 
besides thousands of park employees. 
The situation offers a challenging op
portunity for evangelica ls to reach these 
people with the gospel. 

Too Many "Witnesses" 
A missionary in South Africa re

ports se rious problems in combating the 
work of the "Jehovah's \ ·Vitnesses." 
"They are pressing in everywhere," he 
says, "with their gospel of a second 
chance, and a message which does not 
demand a separated life. How it appeals 
to the unregenerate African, and some
how closes his ears and heart to receiv
ing the truth of the gospel." 

Libel Suit Withdrawn 
The police chief of Franklin, Pa., 

withdrew his $IOO,OIXl libel and slander 
suit against nineteen Protestant ministers 
and the Franklin Ministerial Associa
tion, when the ministers admitted that 
they could not prove that any public 
official accepted any bribe to cause him 
to permit gambling activities to ex ist. 

German University Renamed 
The ancient university in Halle, East 

Germany, has been renamed. After 
standing for 257 years as the Martin 
L uther University, its name was changed 
to \Valter Ulbricht Uni\'ersity in honor 
of the leading German Communist. 

Jerusalem the Official Capital 
A recent decision of the Israel Cabi

ne t to transfer the Foreign Ministry to 
Jerusalem as soon as possible, puts the 
seal on that city's status as the capital of 
Israel. The Foreign Ministry is the last 
government dcpanlllent to retain its 
main offices at Tel A .... iv. 

""hen J ertlsalem was proclaimed the 
capital lale in 1949 it was understood 
that the Foreign Ministry would not be 
mo\'ed. lest diplomatic complications 
ari~e. There was considerable demand 
from various ~Ources that Jerusalem be 
internationalized. However, it now ap
pears that Jerusalem's status is no 
longer an active political issue, and it 
is expected that foreign envoys will not 
object to moving to Jerusalem when 
adequate housing is available. 

Keep your eyes on Jerusalem! The 
"times of the Gentiles," mentioned in 
r .uke 2 1 :24, are fast drawing to a close. 
This latest development brings us one 
step nearer to that hour. 

Locusts Agoin in Egypt 
The worst plague of desert locusts 

in a century-possibly in the history 
of mankind-has been ravaging the 
Middle East since January of this year. 
It threatens to envelope all North Africa, 
Southern Russia, Pakistan, and India. 
The United Nations Food and Agri 
cultural Organiz.ation warns that mil
lions of already hungry people may die 
of sta rvation if the locusts survive. The 
situation is so serious that Russia and 
the U.S.A. have joined hands to fight 
the plague. Between 5,(()() and 1O,0IXl 
men are engaged, llsing motorized spray
ing units and planes to spray insecticide 
on the eggs and IXlisoned bait on the 
crawlers. 

An observer writes : "Suddenly in 
East Africa vast swarms of locusts 
arose to black out the sun. AI single 
swann would cover a space of 250 
square miles with perhaps 500 million 
locusts, weighing 700 tons. Thirty 
swarms entered Egypt and other Midd le 
East countries. They threatened all the 
grain, cotton, wheat, barley, and rice 
crops in that part of the world." 

We are reminded of the eighth plague 
that God sent upon Egypt in the days 
of Moses, to punish the Egyptians for 
mistreating the Jews. It is recorded in 
Exodus 10:/2-19. When Egypt's ruler 
repented, God sent "a mighty strong 
west wind, which took away the locusts, 
and cast them into the Red sea." 

God delivered Israel from this plagllc 
about ten weeks ago. Swarms of locusts 
from J ordan invaded I srael, but the 
orthodox Jews proclaimed a day of 
prayer throughollt al l Isr.ael. In answer 
to prayer God sent strong west winds 
which blew the locusts back into Jordan 
territory, and Israel's crop~ were saved. 



Mighty Growth and Many Tears 

THE NINETEENTH and twenti
eth chapters of Acts should be read 
together . The first describes the most 
outwardly successful period of all Paul's 
ministry: in the second he Uncovers to 
the elders of the church at Ephesus his 
he.a~t as it was during that mighty 
minI stry. 

Outwardly there 
had been anoth!!f 
Pentecost in Asia; 
"special miracles" ; 
wide proclamation of 
the gospel; a drama
tic bonfire of heathen 
paraphernalia; and a 
phenomenal growth 
of the \Vord of God 
(Acts 19:20). In
wardly . there had 
be e n humility of 
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mind with many tears and temptations 
(Acts 20:19). 

At the center of every great move
ment of the Spi rit of God there is a 
man, for to li se men is the divine 
method. And the secret of that man's 
ministry is the man's heart. Therefore 
to have rccorded for us by the Holy 
Ghost the innermost heart of Paul 
during hi s Ephesus ministry is to have 
an opportunity to learn some profound 
secrets of spiritual success. 

Three things in Paul's testimony arc 
to be noted-

1. INWARD CONSTRAINT 

" Serving the Lord with all humility 
of mind, and with many tears .... " To 
appreciate the full force of this some
what trite phrase, "Serving the Lord," 
we must remember that the word literal
ly means se rving as a bOlldscrvcmt. Paul 
was happy to describe himself as lit
erally a slave of J esus Christ (e.g. 
R on'!. 1:1; Phil. 1:1; Titus 1 :1). 

There is an almost irresistible inward 
const raint at the heart of eyery power
ful ministry of the Spirit. "Woe is me if 
I preach not the gospel!" There is 
something abSOlutely imperious in a true 
call of God to preach the W ord. "Gen
tl emen, do not preach jf you can pos
sibly help it," said Spurgeon one day 
to his amazed students! " I will not 
make mention of Him, nor speak any 
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more in Hi<; r\ame. But His word 
was in mine heart as a burning fire shut 
up in Illy bones, and 1 was weary with 
forebearing, and T could not stay," said 
Jeremiah. 

The apostle was never in grea ter 
bondage than during his flaming Ephe
sian campaign. lie who was liberating 
the capti ves of Satan had completely lost 
his own personal freedom, but he had 
lost it to Christ. "The first duty of 
every soul," said Principal Forsyth, "is 
to find not its freedom but, its Master." 
To take the yoke of the Lord Jesus 
upon ourselves is the only way to ente r 
into the rest of a liberating se rvice that 
is pure delight. Ther!! is no escape. from 
the divine principle. T o aim at a mighty 
ministry but at the same time to seek 
by it our self-gratification, for self
glory and self-expression, is to head for 
nothing but a short period of vain 
publicity, foll owed by shame, regret 
and frustrat ion. The Almighty brooks 
no infringement of 1 Ji s crown rights. 
"We please 1I0 t ourselves, but Christ 
Jesus the Lord." 

The lordship of the Spi rit had been 
faithfully obeyed by Paul when he tried 
to enter Asia four years before. "The 
Spirit suffered them not ... forbidden 
of the H oly Ghost to pieach the word 
in Asia" (Acts 16:6) . Temporarily 
baffled but magn ificen tly obedient, they 
turned away. Now God's time had 
come: NOW Paul tarried in the capital 
of the pro,\i ncc for three stirring years: 
with the result that "all they which 
dwelt in Asia heard the word of the 
Lord J esus" (Acts 20:10). His bondage 
to the leading and permission of the 
Spirit yielded a migh ty dividend. For 
ourselves today the very ease with which 
we can travel, and the li ghtness with 
which we allow ourselves to be moved by 
a passing impulse, or by Illotives even 
less worthy, is the measure of our fai lure 
to accompli sh much of profound in
fluence in the \ Vord of God. A mighty 
ministry demands a bond serv ice of heart 
that J.llows no refusal to the Man of 
Calvary. 

2. "HUMILITY OF MIND" 

Because this second factor is so very 
important for the anointing of the Spirit, 

we need careful definition 01 wlut it 
involves. Yet few qualities are more 
elu!)ive of definition than humility
and few are mare difficult to preach. 

\V hen a well-known evangelist was 
addressirrg a council of evangelical lead
er s in London recently with n'gard to 
possible camp.1.igns, the reporter said 
that he spoke "with that studied Immil
ity which is nearly assured of a good 
welcome in religious meetings." I was 
not present at that gathering. Possibly 
the report was biased. But I know sOme
thi ng from ~rsonal experience; and I 
am deeply afraid, subjectively as well as 
objectively, of "studied humility." 
Beastly thing! I fee l prepared to affirm 
that stuo'!ed humility is not real humility 
at all. I t" seems to me that genuine hu
mility is almost, if not elltirely, lacking in 
self-consciousness. I t is not conce rned 
with givi ng any impression of being 
humble. Notice that Pau l speaks of hu
mIlity of MIND-not humility of manner. 
The two are very differen t. Almost cer
tainly there was little apparent humility 
of demeanor when Paul was speaking 
boldly and disputing and persuading the 
things concern ing the kingdom of God 
(Acts 19 :8), or when he was casting out 
demons. Humility of mind is perfect ly 
consistent with great boldness. 

One outward sign of Paul's humility 
of mind duri ng his three. years' mil1istry 
in Ephesus was the going "from hotlse 
to house" with the Word (Acts 20:20). 
There are preachers who are in miser
able bondage to crowds. Give tllPm a 
few thousands to ~pt:ak to and they will 
rise to great heights, but they lose all 
" liberty" (so-called) when asked to 
speak to a local handful of hungry and 
fa ithfu l hearts. Let no man misunder
stand us. God places no premium upon 
littleness. Let us have the crowds to 
preach the \Vord to, by all means. The 
gospel deserves and requires them. But 
our ~Iaster gave of Ilis best to a lnne 
inqui rer by night, or to a woman by a 
well, or to a small group of men in an 
upper room, or to two by the way. In
sistence upon large audiences or none 
at all can be a devastating form of pride. 
P ossibly no man is fit to speak to five 
thousand who is not happy to speak to 
five with equal readiness of mind. 
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1 a:-.kc:d (One of Ill)' {'"llcagW'~ in .. lhe 
Bihk School {or:t Il~ fioltinn of Inumhly, 
ancl qllirk 3~ a fl· h carne tLl' am,\~,er-
"Kllo\\lng tlu tnlth about y<,ursclf. Ire 
w(Juhi n(,t, I am ~'Ir('. cI:UIll thOLt as a 
("(JlIlplt'tc oI, :10111(,11. But it is ~l1rdy true 
that Ill) 11\311 liv n:,: {'all kllflW thc truth 
.d)()lIt hil11,df allli n'main proud. ,\nd 
lilt'rcin lie one of Ihe 111()~t pOt("llt fac
tors in all genuine (cv;\"al:-.. A." God 
draw~ \,(.'rv ncar and the soul enters 
iUlu the Vlcrnal Ligllt, there 111u,.1 
ine"itahlv ensue such a rerdation of the 
!.tlf·life ~that the old cry bur:-.ts forth 
again, "\Voc i." me, for I am unoone!" 
lIumility of mind is one of the g:reatest 
of all rewards for walking wnh God. 
No man can keep intimate with thc 
Eternal and remain under any illusion 
about himself. 

Our present purpose is to sec that this 
was an illtt'gral factor in the heart .of 
thc man God wilS lI!.ing for special 
miracles ;lnd a victorious proclamation 
of the Word. It \n:ST he so-"1'\'ot 1, 
but the grace of God tbat was with 
me." Only let liS be humble enoul?h, 
and thc Almighty will intrust us with 
anything. Some of us begi!l to su~pect 
that pride has been the b.'ggest smgle 
siprilual factor in hindcrmg a milch 
larger slIccess in our ministry. For was 
it not the peril of being "exalted above 
measure," and thereby losing the powe r 
of Christ that rested upon him, that 
necessitated Paul's horrible thorn in 
the flesh? llu1l1ility of mind had to be 
preserved at all costs. A Penteeostally
empowered ministry was at stake. To 
retain such humility while being lIsed 
by God for outstanding miracles is 
a glorious victory of grace in the human 
heart. Not only an individual but a col
lective Hevival Movement needs to 
retain a collective humility (if such a 
thing be conceivable) if it is to retain 
its collective power. Denominational 
swagger sOOn forfeits the anointing of 
the Spir it. Therefore let us beware of 
boasting in statistics, unless God gets 
all the glory. 

3. "io.IANY Tt:ARS" 

\Vhatever the reason for Paul's tears 
and temptations which befell him at 
Ephesus through the lying in wait of 
the Jews, they certainly were not caused 
by fear. IIis worst enemies could not 
charge him Wilh cowardice. His friends 
had difficulty in restraining him from 
adventuring into the midst of the raging 
mob stirred up by Demetrius and his 

"DO AS THOU HAST SAID" 
[2 $om 7.2~ 

Gvd' pr S~ w re ne\l r".. nt t. 
be thrown 0 e os .... -.,tl'poper; He 
'nterded thor f~'y should be used 
God's go d ,s not ml,cr'~ rncn&y, but 
is mlnteo I, be Ir::lded With. No!hing 
pleases Our lord beller thon to 'io(C HIs. 
pr0mlSeS put into c,rculot_on; He IOlles 
to see H,s chIldren bring them up to 
H,m. or:d SOy, "lord, do o~ Thou ho~t 
so,d." Our heovenly Banker del,gh!s to 
co~h H,s own notes Ne\ler let the 
promlle rvsr. Draw the sword of prom
ise out of Its -.cabbard ond v!.e it wIth 
holy violence. 

Think. not that God will be trovbled 
by your importunotely reminding Him 
of His promises. He loves to hcar the 
loud outcries of needy 50vls. It is His 
delight to bestow favors. He is more 
ready to heor than you ore to ask. The 
sun is nat weary of shlnmg nor the 
fountain of flowing. It is God's nature 
to keep His promises; therefore go at 
once to the Ihrone with, "DO AS THOU 
HAST SAID." 

-C. H, Spurgeon. 

trade-ullion. His tears were not the 
tears of a wealking. 

It is more likely that they were tears 
of grief that hi~ "kinsmcn according to 
the flesh" so persistently rejected Christ 
and (:lerna} life. )'Iany a preacher goes 
home after a powerful 11leeting torn with 
conflicting emotion-joy over souls WOIl, 

and grief over others who have openly 
rejected the invitation. \Ve may well re~ 
joice o\'cr mighty miracles of divine 
healing. but our hearts have become 
strangely hard if we do not feel like 
weeping o\'er the multitudes who leave 
our IllOSt powerful meetings still not 
healed. It has been to stich that some 
of tiS seem to have had an appointed 
ministry. Let us be honest and face the 
facts. 

Had his re\'ealing last talk to the 
presbytery of the as~eJl1bly at Ephesus 
not been written down for our in
struction , we never equid have believed 
that at thc vcry timc when the \\'ord 
of God was mightily pre\'ailing the 
preacher's own couch was nightly wct 
with many tears. Yct so it was. And so 
it often has been since. ).1ighty miracles 
during the day- hut "many tears" at 
night. Shouts of public \'ictory around 
the bonfire of hclli:sh invcntions-but 
groans of private di stress ovc r the 
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hl .. ,rt~ still n',i~tl .. tiLt.' 1101\- (~ho:-.t 
Tllt,t· nre the c I1ttal l.arad(Jxe~ of 
., trul.\ l't nt, c taluJini"tr)" , 

F(lr thtn: arc tt:lr~ ttl th t he",!"" of 
I ;ery rl'al Rn·ival. Tb ),t' \\ hl1 want a 
1'('llttl"(ht \\lthl'\.It tlars want sonle 
tIll:': that \\ill ultimat('I.'", alld pt'rl] 11 
swiftly, I ..... l~ Ihdf in the :-.alld~ of PO\\('(' 

II <'Il('~ ... .lnd III:illt\· 'I'll t'nlpha~i1.e jDV 

:md hap]lint ... ~ h l"rt:a(h:n~ the gospeL 
in (,nh:r to (!J:-'I'd the dl:\"il's lie that 
rthgl(lll i~ a gIOIlt11Y hlbin(',.s, is well 
enuu~h. L(:t lh ~hllllt ami :-.ing and clap 
ami all tht· re:-.t III pubhc. But to refu~c 
om due ."hare of the. travail that makes 
Chri ... t's kingdom COllie, when it cOllles 
right down 10 our pcr~{)nal ministry, is 
to (ondt:Il1Jl om~ek('s to spiritual fruit
ltS~lItSS in the gospel. It is nOt too 
much to affirm that there Ml'ST be 
tears, and perhaps "many tears," if we 
arc gQing to :-.ee our Lord glorified by 
scenes like thuse enacted in EpheslIs and 
,\sia. :\ weeping apostle may seem 
something of a novelty to modern ideas 
of st1cces~ on c\·angelislll. nut thc funda
mental principles of life are unaffected 
by pas:;ing fashions. "io.fany tears" are 
the apo:,tolic corollary of mighty growth 
in the \Yord -of God. 

So now abideth these three-Inward 
Constraint, Humili.lY of )'I\nd, and t-,[any 
Tears. But the greatest of these is Hu
mility. 

Conversion ond the Baptism 
The baptism with the Holy Spirit is 

not to Ue con fused with the new birth; 
bllt it is :something sub~equent to, and 
in addition to, convcr!iion. In his Auto
biography, the sainted Dr. Asa !\[ahan 
wrote: "Xo doctrine can be less Scrip
tural or more manifestly unscriptural 
than is this, that all helievers are in this 
dispensation baptized with thc lloly 
Ghost at the time of their conversion. If 
we compare the actual state of our con
vcrtS with the revealed re~l1lts of the 
'baptism of the 110ly Ghost' we shall 
percei\'e at Once that no more ahsurb 
110tion eyer whirled in a human brain 
than the idea that these converts, or 
cven one in a million of them, have 
received this baptism." 

It is a great deal better to li ve a holy 
life than to talk about it. \Ve arc told to 
let our light shine, and if it docs we 
won't need to tcll it does. The light will 
be its own witness. Lighthouses do 
not fire cannons to call attention to their 
sh ining- they just shine.-D. L. Moody. 
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Mother went from Christian Science to Unity, to 
Theosophy, to Numerology, to Astrology, with a dash of 
Polmiltry, Reincornotion and finally Spiritualism. Though 
born in America, yet • • . 

I Was a Heathen 

Says Dorothy C. Haskin 

THOUGH 1 grew up in the United 
States, 1 was as much a heathen as any 
savage in darkest Africa. My mother's 

parents had bee n 
Protestant, and, after 
a marriage which 
ended in divorce, she 
was attracted by the 
promises of the cults 
which flourish in so
called "Christian" 
America, 

My earliest relig
ious memory is walk
ing down the st reet, 

Dorothy C, Haskin when 1 was about 
eight years old, re

l>eating the ·;Scientif.ic Statement of J.3e
ing." \\'hen other chIldren were learm,ng 
the Lord's prayer and the twenty-tlurd 
Psalm, I was taught , "There is .no life, 
truth, intelligence nor substance 111 mat
ter. All is infinite ~lind and its infinite 
manifestations for God is AII-in-all. , . 
Spirit is immortal truth, matter IS 
mortal error. Spirit is the real and 
eternal, matter is the unreal and tempor
al. Spirit is God and man is His image 
and likeness, therefore man is not 
material, he is spiritua1." (S~iwce oJ/d 
Health l.l'itlz Key to tile Scnptuy.cs by 
Mary Baker Eddy, page 468.) 

I repeated these sentences because J 
was afraid of animal magnetism. 
Mother sent me to the Christian Science 
Sunday School , and though the teachers 
taught the nothingness of matter, they 
also taught that it could hurt me unless 
I repeated the Scientific Statement of 
Being often enough. I used to walk 
down the ~treet, repeating it o\'er and 
o\'er so that no automobile nor disease 
germ could hurt me. J was taught to 
trl1st the repeating of it just as a savage 
trusts a meaningless phrase chanted over 
and over again to ward off evil spirits. 

Mother went from Christian Science 
to Unity, to Theosophy, to Numerology, 
to Astrology, with a dash of Palmist ry, 
Reincarnation and finally Spiritualism. 

I n Unity she was hopeful for awhile, 
but she sool1 fOllnd it to be merely a 
modified form of Christian Science. I t 
didn't bring her the health, peace and 
prosperity it promised. 

Theosophy and related metaphy.sics ab
sorbed he r for many years, makIng her 
a morbid, brood1ng, unhappy woman. I 
reflected he r state of mind, becoming 
in my late teens a depressed, fear
bound girl. 

Xumerology laid all our unhappiness 
to the fact that \\-e were both incorrectly 
named. :\Tother tlll'rcfore changed both 
our first n:unes. which caused confusion 
for man)' years. ~ 1I11leroiogy changed 
our names, but not our lives or Ollr 
heart~. 

Palmistry proved to be a fatalistic 
method of fortune-telling; and wlule It 
interested my young min{\, it oficred no 
real help, ,\fter buying and studying 
many boob on Palmistry we gave it up. 

I think .\strology was lhe won.t. For 
years :\loth/.'r liH'd b)' her chart. If 
the day were an ill-onlelled day on the 
chart. she would not even usc the 
telephone nor bake a. cake. She would re
main in bed writing letter:; or reading 
more metaphysics. \ \ ' e wOllld keep the 
house dark, ami l usually read a dra
matic no\"(:1 ; for though her helief::; over
shadowed 111)' lifl', making it a dark and 
mY.:itic thing, 1 wa,; too young to spend 
the day struggling through the mental 
cali~thenics of the~e cults, 

If the day were not bad becau~e of the 
a::.trology, it was bad bccause of her 
dreams. She li"e<1 with a dream book by 
her bedside. Before breakfa:;t she looked 
up their meaning. If she had dre<ltned 
something bad, we lived in dread until 
we received evil tiding!;. I f she dreamed 
of someone dead, sll(' expe<:ted to hear 
from the living and we watched for the 
mailman. She had only one dream that 
brought good luck. 110w relined J was 
occasionally when ~he dreamed that! 

Every dewil of my life was bound by 
superstitution, If I' forgot some thing 
when 1 left the house and had to return 
for it, 1 had to go through the ritual of 
walking around a chair three times and 
sitting down in three chairs for 
three minutes each to break the spell so 
1 would not have the bad luck. What 
housekeeping 1 was laught was in rc..1lity 
a series of good luck taboos. N" 0 shoes 
on a shelf higher than one's head; no 
umbrella open in the house; no hat on the 

IX'd: and :-1) (1\ .\11 day Inng m)' action~ 
wen: checkel' uv the luck they would 
or would not b;m~. Fear was nl~' con
lant compal1lfll1. 

:\ll,thcr':, one ~ign of good luck was 
when her It'lt hand itched. It meant we 
w uM r«cin' ml)lIn. Perhaps I would 
~t't work. (,r ~he ,,:ould, or we would 
reCl'iw ~')l11e of the ncr over-<iue ali
mony, I 1I,ed to think I would be re~ll)' 
grown up whell 111\' own hand would Itch 
and I could foretell good luck. I waited 
in \':\:n jor that day. ~l)" hand never 
!'eemed to itch at the right till1e. )lother 
told lI1e that the puwer would not pass 
to Ill~ until her death. 

~pinttlah~1II was :\lotlll:r's last cult. 
The fir~t Illne she <lnd 1 w~'nt to a puhlic 
mccting the medium ~aid that Illy grand
motll{'r \\-antec\ to COlHact liS and that 
~he carried a bird cage in her hand. This 
completely captivated 111)' mother b~
cause my grandmother's name had been 
Bird, Surely it was the dc,·il dducling 
the medium and us! Aft('r that, ~tothcr 
poured out mane)' for private ~ittil1gs. 
\\'e used to go to the medium's home. 
to the darkness of th(' cellar, and with 
other" we would ~It around a table:. 
~1Ilg'!l1g my g-r;,ndmother's favorit/.' 
hymn. "Shall Wc Gather at the !{Ivcr ?" 
But Grandmother ne,'er materialized. 

How long ago that all seems! After 
yainly searching, bclic\'ing their false 
claim,; without n~<;ult. my mother 111 

desperation shot her~elf when fort)'
seven years of age, She had found Iloth
ing in ·lifc to satisiy her The shock of 
her death sent me searching. I paid a 
Christian Scientist practitioner to tell 
lI1e that 111\' mother had become part of 
the Infinite. I paid a spi rituali st mediul1I 
to tell me Mother would wander in 
outer darkne~s until the time came whell 
she would have <!a'd naturally A Catho
lic priest sllgge~ted that I pray her out 
of purgatory. 

Finally, weary, I te\cphoned a nearby 
<hurch and, though unwilling to 11I!3r 
the minister preach, I asked if they had 
a week-day Bihle cla!'s, They had I 
attended it. and wa<; ~urpriscd to learn 
that one is not a child of God merely 
b('caUse one is born. 

The)' quoted the \'erse, ".\s lUany as 
n'cei\'ed II illl. to thelll gave I Ie power to 
he('ullle the sons of God, ev('n to them 
that belie,·e on His name" (john! :12). 

! a~ked, "J3elieve what:" 
They said J must helieve that "aU 

have sinned and come short of the glory 
of God" (ROlli. 3:23). 

I t was not hard 10 search Illy heart 
and find sin there, but what ~hould 1 
do with it-;; 

I foUl I the answer-"That if tholl 
shalt COl1k:.S with thy mouth the Lord 
J estis, :md shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised Him from the dead, 
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thou shalt be saved" (Romans 10 :9). 
Yes, in Christ I was saved, not only 

from sin, but a1 <;Q from all my {cars and 
questionings, 

It was the faU of 1932 when 1 became 
a new creature in Olrist Jesus. Since 
then I have faced the false teachings of 
the cults in the light of Chri st amI God's 
Word. 

Christ alone is the answer to Christian 

Science, hecause Christ acknowledged 
that man is not only mind. but body, 
Sickness is not to be scorned because 
a per~on ha not thought cor rectly, but 
it shou ld arouse our compa<;<;ion as it 
did the compassion of Chri st. Nei ther is 
sin unreal, for Chr ist said , "That )'C may 
know that the Son of Man hath pow e r 
on earth to forg ive sins" ()Olatt. 9 :6). 

(Cont inued on page tweh'e) 

Why Is ReVival Delayed? 
George T. B. Dayis 

WHY is ~vival delayed? And .... ..,y is our 
country passing through one of the most 
tremendous crises in our history? 

The answer to both these questions is found 
ill 2 Chronicles 7:14: "If my people, which 
are called by my name. shall humble them
selves. and pray, and seek my face, and 
turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear 
from heaven. and will forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land." 

There must be humbling of ourselves j 

turnillg from our wicked ways: seeking God's 
faCf:; and earnest, believing prayer for re
vival. When the Christian people of this land 
meet these conditions, then we know that God 
will fulfill His Word and send another mighty 
spiritual a ..... akening to our country, 

E\'ery great revival in the history of the 
olristian Church has come in answer to 
earnest, fen'ent prayer, 

It was when 120 people, mcn and women, 
mct in all upper room in Jerusalem, and with 
one accord cried to God earnestly for ten 
days, that the Spirit of God was poured out 
and 3.000 souls were born into the Kingdom 
of God And some days later 5,000 more were 
"born again." And theSe early Christians 
were not only saved, but were filled with 
the Spirit and went out as flaming evangels, 
to lead multitudes in many lands to a saving 
kllowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, 

All-Night Pro,..r Bring. R .... ival 
And what wa, true at Pentecost has been 

true throughout the Christian centuries. In 
Great Dritain in the early days of Wesley 
and Whitefidd the country was at a very 
low spiritual (bb. Conditions were prob
ably as bad as they are today in Britain and 
America, But Wesley and Whitefield and 
their associates were not content to drift 
along with the tide of evil. They were men 
of faith, courage, and conviction, They said, 
"We must do something about it I" They 
5tarted all-night prayer meetings, praying 
earnestly for a great out-pouring of God's 
Spirit. At length, in answer to their prayers, 
the Holy Spirit came down upon them in 
mighty power. John Wesley in his journal 
tells what happened at olle of those all-night 
prayer meetings, when sixty or seventy peo
ple were gathered at Felter Lane Chapel 
in London. He says that at about three 
o'clock in the morning, as they were pray
ing fervently, the Spirit fell upon them, Some 
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ftll to the fl oor, .... hile others cried <JUt for 
exceeding joy, 

England Spored Destruction 

Following this outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit, Wesley and Whitefield and others 
went up and down Great Britain like a gale 
from heaven, I)reaching to vast multitudes, 
usually in the open air, in the power of the 
Spirit. The result was a mighty spiritual 
awakening that saved Britain from the bloody 
revolution that deluged France, and changed 
thc history of the British Empire for genera
tions. 

In America it has been the same way. 
Great outjlOurings of God's Spirit have saved 
America from destruction at various l)triods 
of our history. Jonathan Edwards prayed 
fervently and preached earnestly in New Eng
land for nine years, and then the Spirit of 
God was flOured out in Northampton, The 
revival spread from village to village, and 
then across the sea, 

In 1800 America was almost engulfed by 
infidelity, agnosticism, and atheism, which 
were rampant in schools and throughout the 
bnd. Christian people were alarmed. They 
said, "\Ve must do something to counteract 
this tidal wave of iniquity." They banded 
together to pray for two things: for an out
pouring of the Spirit, and for the salvation 
of souls, The result was the "Awakening of 
1800," which changed the whole character of 
the Christian church in the Unitc<l States. 
Frank G. Beardsley, in his l-iiJto-ry 01 Am.' ri
con Revivals, says that through the awaken
ing of 1800 "infidelity became a vanishing 
force, while the religious character of the 
United States was assured for generations 
to come." 

Charle. Finne,., tfoIe WcmJ ond the Spirit 

In the early part of the nineteenth century, 
Charles G. Finney, a lawyer in the State of 
New York, decidc<l to purchase a copy of 
the Bible. He read it and was convinced 
that it was what it claimed to bc-the Word 
of God. Sometime later he was thoroughly 
converted and received a tremendous infilling 
of the Holy Spirit. He tells how wave after 
wave of "liquid love" passed through his 
body and soul. He received such a mighty 
infilling of the Holy Spirit that he ga"e up 
his law practice and began to preach the 
gospel in ever-widening circles. 

On one occasion Mr. Finney was asked 
to conduct a series of revival meetings in 
Rochester. N. Y. \ Vhen he reached Roches
ter a commi ttee met him at the railroad sta
tion and escorted him to his hotel, and night 
after night he preached eloquent sermons in 
the power of the Ii oly Spirit. During the 
Rochester revival meetings Mr, Finney had 
a prayer helper named Abel Clary. He did 
lIot attend the public services, but while Finney 
was preaching Abel Clary was in his room 
agonizing in prayer fo r an outpouring of the 
Spirit of God and the salvation of souls. As 
a result of the meetings in Rochester, practi
cally e\'ery lawyer in the city was con
verted. The windows of heaven were opened, 
and the revival spread throughout the sur
rounding district. 

A little later, in 1857-and some think as 
a result of the Rochester meetings-a mig11ty 
spiritual awakening swept over America. The 
chief characteri stic of the revival was noon
day prayer meetings all over the land. In 
New York, Philadelphia, and Chicago hun
dreds, and sometimes thousands, gathered at 
these noon prayer meetings to cry mightly 
to God for the outpouring of the Spirit and the 
salvation of souls. More people were con
verted in the prayer meetings than in evan
gelistic services, 

Noondoy Prayer Meeting. 

These noonday prayer meetings grew until 
large numbers attended the services. Frank 
Beardsley says : "Capitalists and laborers, 
manufactures and artisans, professional men, 
mcrchants and clerks, butchers and bakers, 
men from every walk of life were «presented 
from day to day. Draymen would dri"e up to 
the curb, tie up their teams. enter the service 
long enough for the singing of a hymn or a 
season of prayer, and then be off to their 
work." 

The movement was so remarkable that the 
newspapers gave large publicity to it. Deards
ley says: "Reporters were detailed to narrate 
the progress of the meetings, Startling head
lines called the attention of the public to the 
latest 'Revival News' of the day, and for 
the time being. criminal trials, pOlitics, casual
ties, a-nd so forth were overshadowed by 
the remarkable religious interest which had 
been awakened. At one time the New York 
dailies published several 'Extras' filled with 
accounts of tI~ progress of the work in var
ious parts of the land." Lyman Beecher de
clared that this nation-wide revival was "the 
gTcatest work of God and the g reatest revival 
of religion that the world has ever seen in 
so short a lime," 

Later in the same century, God called 
Dwight L. ~{oody, a converted shoe sales
man in Boston, and filled him to overflow
ing with the Spirit of God. He went out to 
Chicago, started a mission which grew into 
the hfoody Memorial OlUrch, and establish
ed the Moody Bible fn"ctitute, both of which 
are flourishing today. Mr. Moody was 
joined by Ira D. Sankey. and they went up 
and down this country full of heavenly fervor, 
Vast multitudes were converted, and vast 
multitudes of Christians were quickened in 
the faith. 

Moody Preaches in the Spirit's Power 
• Moody's preaching was not man-made, 
but it was in the power of the Holy Spirit. 
In one of his sermons he te1ls how, soon 



after he was converted, he spoke in a Sun· 
day School and had good re~ults and ..... as 
leaving the room quite dated. An dderly 
man took him by the hand. and said. "Young 
man, honor the Holy Ghost." Moody said 
he did not know ..... hat the old man meant at 
the time, but later he came to know that it 
was only through preaching in the po ..... er 
of the Holy Ghost that soub arc sa\'ed and 
Christians reaJlY quickened in the faith. 
Moody and Sankey went O\'er to Great 
Britain, ..... here thcy filled the largest halls 
to o\·erflowing. Their m~tings Ilroduced a 
spiritual awakening that ..... as ~ond only to 
that of Wesley and White!ield. 

A little OYer half a century ago, R. A. 
Torrey ..... a5 called to go to }'lelbourne, Aus· 
tralia, to conduct a city·wide revival cam
Ilaign. He asked Charles M. Alexander, the 
gospel singer, to go with him. When they 
reached MelboUrne, they found the city 
honeycombed with 1,700 cottage prayer meet· 
ings. The fire fell from heaven, and great 
throngs came together night after night in 
the Melbourne exhibition building. Multitudes 
were saved, and multitudes of Christians were 
built up in the faith. Then for six months 
Torrey and Alexander went Ul) and down 
Australia and New Zealand in a real heaven· 
sent spiritual a ..... akening. 

The news of the rev i\'al in Australia 
spread throughout the world, and Torrey and 
Alexander were invited to conduct evangelis
tic meetings in the lead ing cities of the British 
Isles. Once more Great Britain experienced 
a spiritual awakening as in the days of Moody 
and Sankey. Great meetings were held in 
Liverpool, London, Birmingham, Cardiff, and 
other cities. The gre.t \Velsh Revival was 
largely the outcome of the Torrey·Alexan
der meetings. 

Dr. Torrey gave the secret of the three 
years of their revival meetings in Great Brit
a in when he said, "In addition to the in* 
tensive prayer in each city we visited, there 
were 20,000 people banded together in I)rayer 
groups throughout the British Isles, pray· 
ing for revival and for our meetings." Again 
it was earnest intercessory prayer that pro· 
duced another glorious spiritual awakening. 

Billy 5"n&Oy Demanded Pra yer 
More than half a century ago, God called 

a baseball player named Billy Sunday to 
preach the gospel. Billy Sunday fully real· 
ized the power of prayer to bring about the 
outPOuring of God's Spirit in coO\·iction of 
sin, and to lead souls to Christ. Hc would 
not go to a city until they had organized 
great numbers of cottage prayer m~tings. 
Sometimes the re\·ival would start before the 
Billy Sunday meetings began. In til'! city of 
Philadelphia there were thousands of these 
cottage prayer meetings, and the result was 
that the city was mightily moved by the 
power of God. Evangelist Merv Rosell re
cently declared that he finds more cOllverts 
of Bi lly Sunday, as he goes up and down 
the country, than of any other evangel ist. 

Two years ago Billy Graham led the 
"Christ For Los Allgeles Campaign" in a big 
tent. There was a great volume of earnest, 
intercessory prayer, both individually and in 
cottage prayer meetings. A fter three weeks 
of ordina ry evangelistic meetings. the fire 
fell from heaven. Even the people in Holly· 
wood were moved. Stuart Hamblen, an ex
cowboy and radio entertainer, was thorough ly 

saved. Jim Vaus. an associate of Mick("y 
Cohen, was born again .. \ well·kno ..... n track 
athlete wa, ~aved. All three of the~e men 
are nc·w going up and down the country. 
preaching Chri,t. 

God abo is u~ing numerous other ("\·an· 
gelists in a mighty way in these da)'~. 

God Using " Christ For America" 
Another powerful factor in helping to bring 

re\'ival to our land IS the "Chri~t For 
America Crusade," directed by Horace Dean. 
In connection with this crusade large num
bers of e\"angeli,ts are Iwlding re\"i\'al strv
ices throughout the land, and glorious resuh~ 
are coming to pas~. The new "Chri~t For 
E\'eryone" cam{"laign. promoted by Chri~t For 
America, bids fair to help wondrously in 
bringing re\'I\"al to our country in this hour 
of cri,i~. This gigantic e\·angeli'itic eHort 
linking individual pastors and churehc~ tn· 
gether across the U.S.A. and Canada 
i~ focusing UP('!1 the month of October 1952. 
It is the hope and prayer of tile leaders that 

Every Christian 
Is Needed To 

Assure_-t 
' .' 

TIle idea behind the "Christ For E\·eryone" 
campaign is for e\'ery evangelical church to 
~et aside the month of October for a simul* 
taneous crusade of evangelism. 

T he larger cities are being blessed with 
grcat revival caml>.1igns these days but 
there arc thousands of villages, towns, and 
smal!er cities that have not yet come within 
the orbit of this spiritual awakening. "Christ 
For Everyonc·' i~ an effort to reach every 
person in eH'ry outi}ing community in the 
land. In the words of Dr. Bob Jones, Sr.
"The answer to Amcric"'~ spiritual needs will 
IIOt be found in the citieS, but in til'! ~mall 
lo .... n$ and communities, the grass· root sec
tions of Ollr nation." 

The plan is for the first week of October 
to be dc\"oted to congregational prayer and 
spiritll.11 awakening in the local church. The 
next two weeks will be devoted to visitation 
work. (This coincides with our Assemblies 
of God Sunday School program which dcsig. 
nates October as Enlargement Month.) The 
month is to be climaxed with an eight·d. .. y 
or two·week e"angelistie campaign in the 
local church. If a visiting evangelist is not 
available, the pastors are to conduct the cam· 
paign themselves. 

The Executive Presbyters of the General 
Counci l have endorsed the plan and all local 
churches of the Assemblies of God are 
invited to p..1rticipate in "Christ For En·ry. 
one." J. Roswell Flower, our General Secre· 
tary, is 011 the Ad\'isory Committee. A !\l1l11-

ber of our own Dible schools, among others, 
will co-operate by casing schedules for stu· 
dents during October to permit these conse' 
crated young people to engage in local souto 
winning work. 

thit Campaign will 'N be)'olul m('re organ
izati"nal effort and "ill Hir beliC\'ers e\'cry' 
whtre to ~ome persnnal ~o\ll-winners. 

What is needtxl i1 n{ t only rtvival in 
cities and h'\\n~, but aho in \'illaItCi through· 
out til'! It:ngth and breadth of our land. If 
!( n~ of thousands of Gud's chilclren would 
agree to ~pcnd fi\'e minl1lt·s or morc daily in 
illdi\"idual Ilra}Cr fur f('\"i\al, and if thomands 
<lnd thou~ands of cottage Ilrayer meeting, 
could be started and carril..-d f~\r\~'af(l, to 
I)ra) fur revival in our o .... n hearh. ill our 
churchrs and cOfllml1nitie~ and throughout 
our nation. th('n surely \\e .... ould witne~~ 

imother ~piritual a .... akcning that mi~llI .... dl 
I'r~}\"e to be the greatr~t outpouring of God's 
Spirit in the hi~tllr)" of our country. 

(The for('going i, reprinted f!(:om a little 
booklet cntitled. "Call ft.r Reri\·al." Copic'i 
01 thl' booklet may be Ilurcha~cd at 15 cenh 
each, $1.50 a dozen, $9.00 a hundred. Order 
direct frOIll '"[hr;,t F()f Everyone," 5-12 
'spUlh Dearborn Street, Chicago 5, Illinois.) 

Litl'rature and ad\'erti~ing material is be· 
ing offered at a reasonable price. If you 
have not seen the Pastor·S Guide, Ibting and 
describillg these lIlaterial~, \\ rite to "Christ 
For Evcryone" a:l(\ a~k for it and also for 
the price list. Booklet,; that arc a\'ailable in· 
c1ude: The Pm/or's Gllidr. CoJi for Rn:itIQI, 
risi/o/um E1'(lIIgtiism. Rrarhiuy rhe Childrrn. 
and FollOW-III' Work. There is an official 
campaign tract, wriUen by E\'angelist Billy 
Graham. A special cditit'll of the Gospel of 
John has been prepared, with space for 
the imllrint of the local church. Other 
materials include lall'!l pins. pull)it banncr, 
outdoor \).11111er, church bulletin CO\'('r, news· 
paper mats, campail;ll chorus, etc. Each ell
listed church (without further charge) will be 
furni.,hed a sample I.acket of this materia l. 

Horace F. Dean, Campaign Director, .... rites: 
"Probably 15,000 or more dlUrche5 will par· 
ticipate III this month-long simultaneous 
evangelistic effort. If your church has not 
yet formally enli~ted but plans to have part. 
Illay we urge you to enl ist by J uly 31st 
if possihle. It takes time to condition a 
congregation, to train workers, and much 
prayer must be made if deep and abiding reo 
~\llts are to follow. Then, too, it will fac ilitate 
matters for us to have your early enli st· 
ment and your order for the needed supplies. 
Obviollsly the handling of many thousands of 
orders for this material il\\'0lve5 a lot of 
work and time. Your co·operation will be 
de('ply appreciated." 

\Vrite to: '·Christ For E\·cryolle," 542 
South Dearborn Street, Chicago 5, Illinois. 
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MISSIONS 
AB ROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIONA.RIES 

George H. Carmichael, field s«:retary for 
the Near East; Bert Webh, assistant general 
superintendellt; Pastor and Mrs. Emil Balliet, 
of Central A~sembly in Springfield, !I[issouri; 
and our missionary, Mary Orphan, who is 
stationed in Athens, visited our churches in 
Gr~ce carly in June. They traveled in ~[i,s 

Orphan's Speed-the-Light Jeep. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Yngve Olson, of Vene
zuela, returned to the States in June for their 
furlough. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mattson, former mis-
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~ionaries to Jamaica, who hav~ been with th~ 
Purchasing and Bookkeeping Divi,ions of th~ 
Fort'ign Missions Departm~nt for sometime, 
hav~ gone into evangelistic work in the State~. 

• • • 
Announcements have been received of three 

birth~. Mr. and ~Irs. David H. Peck, Belgian 
vmgo, have a girl, Shirley Mae born ~fay 21 , 
Mr. and :.rr,. Clarence W. Ollson, Venezuela, 
have a bo)", Clarence Daniel, born ~lay 22; 
and ).-{t. and Mr~. David T. Scott, Peru, 
have a bo)", David Tennant Scott, Jr. born 
June II. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. Sumrall, who re

cently have received missionary appointment 
to the Philippine Islands, are booked to sail 
from San Francisco on the SS. lVi/SOli on 
July 10. Their address will be P. O. Box 
2483, Manila, Philippine Islands. 

• • • 
Send Foreign Missionary offerings to Noel 

Perkin, Foreign Missions. Secretary, 434 
West Pacific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri. 

Al:j -fr-
··r .1 

Three yee. .. aKo we opened a Fanch 
Chri,tian School in 0I,laa;adoua;01,l, French 
Wen Africa, for the train;na; oJ children. 
A twentY-leven acre tract had been liven 
10 the AnembJiei of God for the purpose. 

The School hat been carried on from 
Foreiin Millionary fundi and ,0verTIment 
aid. GoverTIment ,ranU mUll be matched. 
The grantl I;annot be applied to quartert 
for teachen nor to chapell. 

Rilif:ht now a chapel i, needed, COltin, 
approIimately $4,000. Offerini' for the 
chapel would be appreciated and .hould 
be tent 10 the Foreign Minionl Depart
ment. 

The French Christian School hili been 
bleued Ipiritually during th i. pelt year. 
Ninety children hllve received the Bep
lilm. Through the students eilif:hty-five 
person. in neiihboring vtllalif:e. have been 
won to Chriot-thi. in II te<:t ion where 
Catholic and Mohammedan influence hal 
been Itrong. 

LIBERIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Missionaries and missionary children of the 

Liberian field gather('d for the Liberian Dis
trict Council at Newaka, Liberia, early this 
year. Missionaries shown are: 

Kneeling: De Forrest L. Hasch, Cleo J. 
Crabaugh, Mary E. Martin. 

Second row: Mrs. Walter J. Kornelsen, 
Mrs. Cleo J. Crabaugh, Laura R. Pape, Anna 
B. Stafsholt, Mrs. Robert J. Renfroe, Mrs. 
Carl W. Hix~nba.ugh, Florence ). Steidel, 
Mrs. Harold H. Landrus, Mrs. David W. 
McCulley, Florence H. Bassett. 

TIlird row: David W. McCulley, Robert ]. 
Renfroe, Harold H. Landrus, and Carl \V. 
Hixenbaugh. 

Newaka is an inland station. The mission
aries are able to assemble from all sections 
of Liberia in a matter of hours through use 
of planes. Without the planes such gather. 
ings would be impossible. (Photograph by 
Henry B. Garlock). 

GOLD COAST CHRISTIANS 
1Irs. Henry B. Garlock, wife of our field 

St'Cretary for Africa, and two of the Chris~ 
lians in Kumasi, Gold Coast-Grace (left), 
the first convert of Kumasi, and Mrs. Ed
ward Tchie. Edward Tchie is the national 
leader in the Gold Coast revival that started 
in 1946. The picture was taken by Brother 
Garlock during the Garlocks' late visit to the 
field. 

Our missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burdette 
\Viles, started Bible classes and prayer serv~ 
ices in Kumasi in 1945. They were joined in 
their endeavors in 1946 by Edward Tchie who 
had just been released from the armed 
forces. A revival soon broke out. Today 
Grace, the first convert, has close to 6,000 
brothers and sisters in Christ in the Kumasi 
area. Mrs. Tchie has been of great help to 
her husband in the gospel work. 



EUROPEAN BIBLE SCHOOL 
Last year property was acquirtd at Stutt

gart, in southern Gtrmany. for a pernunent 
European Bible School and late in the yc.r 
the schvOl term was ~tarted ..... ith twenty young 
men enroUed. The term ended in ~tay. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Lewis, Paul COpo':iand, and 
C. W. wnser, who ha\'c been \'isiting th(' 
European field, were present fo r the clos
ing exerciies. This fall a stcond-year course 
will be added. 

The young men arc bus)' in outstation work 
and assisting with pastorates this sUmmtT. 
\Vhile they arc 011 vacation from school a 
three-Illonth course for women is being con
ducted at the European Bible School. 

The 1951-1952 student body and facuity aTC 

in the picture at the right. Members of the 
faculty (seated) arc: Walter G. WaldvOgel, 
B. T. Bard, Gustave Kinderman, and Paul 
Williscroft. 

REZAIEH CHURCH DEDICATED 
In tran, located bctw~n Lake Urmia and 

the border of Turkey, not far from the bor
der of Ru~sia, is a town called Rezaieh. 
Here, all ~lay 22 of this year, a new Assem
blies of God church structure was dedicated. 

Tooma Nasir, superintendent of our work 
ill Irall, has wrinen; "The only thing that 
disappointed us was our failure to obtain 
government permission for Brother George 
Carmichael and his companions to be with 
us for the dedication. Because of the recent 
political situation -and internal developments 
in our count ry, the promised permissions 
were withdrawn. \Ve missed the brethren 
greatly." 

In the services that followed the dedication, 
the Holy Spirit fell Oil some of the Jewish 
and Mohammedan con\'erts. Not all of the 
dedication congregation is shown. (Iran for
merly was known as Persia.) 

ABADAN CONGREGATION 
Congregation allending a service at the 

Assembly of God Church at Abadan, Iran, in 
February of this year. 

Abadan, 311 island at the head of the 
Pl:r~ian Gulf, is the center of the richest single 
oil field known to be in existence. The island 
has been developed into a modern city by 
the oil illterests, having western housing, 
electric services, physicians, hosilitais and 
schools. During the last few years control of 
the oil of the section has been a matter of in
ternational dispute before the International 
Court of Justice. The British government 
owned contrOlling interest. 

Though Iran (population 18,000,000) has 
one of the oldest civilizations, Christ is 
practically unknown to the masses of the COUIl 

try. The Moslem religion predominates. 
(Abadall is known as the burial place of the 
IJrophet, Daniel.) 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It. PaWlIW Of NEXT WIIJ("s 
LDSON IY I. S. WILLIAMS 

THE HANDWRITING ON 
THE WALL 

Lesson for July 20 

Don iel 5 :1· 12 

In our lesson Belshazzar is called the son 
of Ncbuchadnenar (vv. 2, II ), It seems, 
however that Belshazzar was the $011 of 
Nabonid~s who was dIe son-in-law either 
(If Nebuchadnezzar or of Ncbuchadnezzar's 
son, Evil-merodach. However, it was not 
uncommon in Bible days to speak of grand
parenu, and possibly even great-grandpa~
ents by the term "father." Jeremiah 27:6, 7 IS 

a p'roplx:cy concerning these three kings
"And now I ha\'c given all these lands into 
the hand of Ncbuchadneuar . . . and all 
nations shall serve him, and his SOli (Evil
Merodach ). and his son's son (Belshazzar), 
unt il the very time of his land come." 

Josephus tells of a brother-in-law of Evil· 
merodaeh who slew this rulf:r whf:n he 
had reigned only two years. He usurped his 
place, reigned four years, and then was suc· 
ceeded by his son who reigned only nine 
months. At his death lklshazzar came into 
power. Thf: namu of these usurpen are 
long and hard to pronounce. Since they add 
nothing to our 1e55on, we shall leave them 
out. God, through Jerem iah, gives recognition 
only to the three, fr om which we conclude that 
these three were lawful rulers, rather than 
usurpers. 

1. Th. Handwriti"" of God 
The banquet given by Belshazzar was a 

degrading affair. It was a great drunken orgy 
participated in by both men and women (vv. 
1·3). It was not only degraded, but bIas· 
phemous, for the king "commanded to bring 
the gold and silver vesseh ... taken from 
the temple which was in J erusalem: that the 
king and the princes, his wi\'~, and his con· 
cubines, might drink therein" (v. 2). 

It was bad enough to use these vessels, 
",'h ich had been dedicated to the service of 
the Lord, at a drunken feast. It became 
bla sphemous when frolll them "they drank 
wine, and praised the gods of gold, and of 
silver, of brass, of iron, of wood, and of 
stone" (v. 4). It became an open insult to 
the Almighty God. 

If we read Jeremiah 27:7 aright, the 
verse indicates that the Babylonian reign 
would come to its end in this grandson of 
Nebuchadnezzar-"Until the very time of 
his land come." That time had !lOW come. 
God had given testilllony to Nebuchadnezzar. 
He had the vision of the great imagf: with 
its interpretation; he had seen the Lord in· 
tervening when Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abed·nego were in the fiery furnace; he 
had given testimony 10 his faith in "the God 
of heaven" when restored to sanity. These 
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facts werf: known to Iklshauar, but he would 
not listen. Instead he, would desecrate the 
$3nctified vessels of the Lord and praise 
heathen idols as greater than Jehovah. His 
cup of iniquity was full. The lime had come 
for the overthrow of Babylon. 

Whilf: they of courtly rank debauched 
wmsdves, God wrote their doom on thf: 
wall (v. 5). What a change this phenomenon 
brought upon the king I He was fillro with 
fear, but he did nol repent. Sometimes men 
go 50 far that repentancf: departs from them. 
All that remains then is remorse and fear 
of judgment. 

2. The Writing I"terpreted 
Thf: queen·mother was present. She had 

retained reverence for the God of heaven, and 
had faith in those who Yif:fe faithful to 
Him. The astrologers and wise men were 
unable to read what wag written on the wall; 
but she reminded the king of Daniel, a man 
of "an excellent spiri t, and knowledge, and 
understanding, interpreting of dreams, and 
showing of hard sentences, aud dissolving 
of doubts." How she magnified Daniel before 
the king! He possessed knowledge; he also 
had understandillg. Not only did he know, 
but he was wise also in the usc of what he 
knew. This is a lesson for us. 

Daniel was brought in, but before inter· 
preting the writing he rebuked the king. A 
holy boldness must have been given to him. 
He recounted the opportunities Belshazzar 
had to learn, through God's dealings with 
Nebuchadnezza r (\·v. IS-ZI). Then he gave 
the rebuke, "And thou his son, 0 Belshazzar, 
hast not humbled thine heart, though thou 
knewest all this" (v. 22). See a lso v, 23. 

Then Daniel gave the meaning of the words. 
The writing seems 10 have remained on the 
wall, even after the hand 
that did the wri ting had 
withdrawn. Belshazzar's 

of administration; it was a national downfall 
by conquest of an invading power-"Thy 
kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes 
and P('rsians." 

3. The Sentence becllted 
When Daniel had pronounced the doom, 

the remorseful king "clothed Daniel with 
scarlet" and proclaimed concerning him "that 
~ should be the third ruler in the king. 
dom." Promoting Daniel to this posilion has 
caused many to believe that Belshazzar was 
only a secondary rukr, probably serving 
under his father. I wonder what Daniel 
thought of this promotion? He must have re· 
garded it of very little worth, for what was 
the value o f such honor when the kingdom 
was soon coming to nought? The history of 
Daniel in the days of Darius (ch. 6), and 
during the reign of later king!, reveal s the 
high esteem in which h(' was held. 

"Tn that night was Belshazzar the king of 
the Chaldeans sla in. And Darius the Median 
took the kingdom" (vv. 30, 31). History now 
moves from the "head of gold" to "Ihe 
breast and arms of silver" in the symbolic 
image of Daniel (2:32). Prophets had fo re· 
told the end of Babylon (Isaiah 13 and 47; 
Jeremiah 51). Now the judgment wa! ful
filled. 

\Ve too are being weighed-our motives, the 
spirit with which we serve; our desires, 
wh('ther they be for self or for God. The 
hour is coming when we will be pul into 
the scales. How will the scales ba lance? 
Happy shall we be if the verdict is, "Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant." 
THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Nebuchadnezzar's H umiliation (tenon fo r 
Sunday, July 13 ). Lesson t('xl: Daniel 
4 :29·37. 

ON T 

character and the char· 
acter of his government 
had been weighed in the 
balances of righteousness 
and been found wanting. 
He had lived for dIS· 
sipalion rather than for 
the welfare of his sub· 
ittls. How grieved we 
feel as we hear of the 
orgies that are carried on 
at ceoters of govenl· 
ment today. God takes 
these th ings into consid· 
eration, "For unto whom
soever much is given, of 
him shall be much re· 
qui red : and to whom 
men have committed 
much, of him they will 
ask the more" (Luke 
12,48). 

The wicked shall be turned 
i~to kell. al1d all the nations 

The end of his rule 
had come-"God hath 
numbered thy kingdom 
and finished it." Thus the 
destiny of man is in the 
hand of God. When 
earthly rulers have cor· 
rupted their way, He can 
bring in a new govern· 
men!. The change thai 
was to come to Babylon 
was not merdy a change 

that foyget God. Psalm 9, IC;:;:~-'" 



Training for Christian Service 

"And it shall come to pass in the last 
days, saith God, I will pour Qut of my Spirit 
npon all flesh: and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy .... " This scripture 
is being literally fulfilled today by the stu
dents of Southwestern Dible Institute. The 
school is characterized by the spirit of evan
gelism as its roots go back to the pioneer days 

oft h e Assemblies 
of God fellowship when 
it was established in 
1927 by the [ate P. C. 
Nelson at Ellid, Okla
homa. 

Caught in that early 
blaze of glory was its 
present leader and presi
dent, Millard E. Col
Jins. "Twenty-five years 
ago I heard my first 
sermon on divine heal-

M. E. Collins ing, whidl was preached 
by Evangelist P. C. 

Nelson," explained Brother Collins. "At that 
time T was superintendent of a public school 
in Oklahoma, and an ordained minister in 
the Christian Church. God was using P. C. 
Nelson in a great ministry of healing. 
\Vonderful miracles were performed dllring 
his revival campaigns .... }fy eyes were 
cpened to the truth that God still heals peo
ple in answer to prayers of faith." 

Brother Nelson and Brother Collins be
came close friends in those days, bllt they 
little dreamed that one day God would call 
Brother Collins to serve as president in the 
very school which Brother Nelson had 
established. He joined the faculty when the 
school was located in Fort \Vorth, and later 
he became its first full-time president when 
the school was reorganized on its present 
campus at Vvaxahachie, Texas. 

Since the school moved to \Vaxahachie in 
1943, seventeen new churches have been 
established in neighboring cities and communi
tics by the students and faculty members. 

Some of these churches have full-time {>as
tors, but the majority are still pastored by 
students. A!tog<,ther, there are about thirty 
~tudents pastoriug churches while attending 
school. It i~ the regular report of these stu
oellls that people are getting su\·ed. or healed, 
and receiving the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
in their meetings. 

The Christian Service Department is not 
"extra·curricular," but it is all integral part 
of the Bible College curriculum. Practical 
work is offered in sellen fields: Pastoral, 
Evangelistic, Missionary, Sunday School, 
Street and Jail Services, ~lusic and Per~onal 
Work. All ministerial students are re
quired to have some training in four of the 
seven fields before graduation. 

Typical of the work 00£ the Christian Ser. 
vice Department is the church which was 
begun at Frost in 1950. A group of students 
~tarted ~treet services and discovered great 
interest among the people. One woman had 
prayed for thirty years that a Pentecostal 
work would be opelled in her vicinity. Slle 
was the first one to rtteive the baptism of 
the Iioly Spirit in the new church. Th is 
church was built by Ihe students themsches, 
with help from the Texas Home :Missions 
Department. There is now a church member
~hip of 36, with an average attendance of 
55 in the Sunday School. 

Another church was started by students in 
u new section of \Vaxahachie. It began with 
a rellillal meeting in August, 1950. A new 
bllilding 28 x 48 feet was finished the follow
ing year. There arc now 20 regular members 
and an average Sunday School auendance 
of 60. 

In addition to this practical, on-the-job 
training for Christian workers, Southwestern 
offers a well-rounded training program in 
three major fields: High School, Junior 
College, and Bible College. 

The Bible College Department specializes 
in training Christian workers, and it is to 
this division that the Christian Service De· 

Whether called to preach in a pulpit, ~ to 
te.cb in a public Ichaol, ),oun. people may 
obtain the trainin. they need at South
weltern Bible Inltitute in Waxahachie, 
Tcxu. The adminiltration bui lding il Ihown 
at the left. 

partment is particularly linked Training is 
offered in Theology, Bible Christian Educa
tion, !o.tissions, and Music. Four years are re
Quired for a B.A. degree in the abon fields, 
and fi,·e years are required for a Th.B. 
degree. A diploma is granted for three years 
of training. 

The Junior College offcrs ba,ic training for 
those who wish to major in a liberal arts 
field. The following fields are offered: Edu
cation, Social Science, English, Speech, Busi
ness Administration, Commerce, and ~lusic. 

The High School De{>artment offers the 
three upper years, and is accredited by the 
State Department of Education. The Junior 
College is likewise appro~'i'd by the State De· 
partment of Education, and it i:; a:1 a~sociate 

member of the Texas Association of Colleges 
and of the American Association of Junior 
Colleges, Washington, D. C. Credits earned 
in the Junior College may be transferred to 
regular liberal arts colleges. The Bible 
College is accredited by the Accrediting 
Association of Bible Institutes and Bible 
Colleges and is ap])ro\'ed by the Educational 
Department of the General Council of the 
Assemblies of God. 

These three schools, functioning on the 
same Call1l}US and under the same spiritual 
leader~hip, are owned and eOlltroled by the 
Texas District Council of which J. O. Savell 
is the Superintendent. Its Board of Directors 
2re members of the Tcxas District COllncil 
and are responsible to the District Presby
tery in all matters of policy. 

Southwestern is situated on 118 acres of 
rich 10;Lm soil in which tree,. shrubs, flowers, 
and vegetables grow readily. There are six 
!1l3in buildings 011 nl is campus: Ihe Admillis
Ira/lOll BIU·'ditJg. hOllsing the main offices. 
classrooms, and chapel i I/U library which is 
air conditioned and contains reading rooms, 
reading tables and about 18,(X)(J volumes of 
1:(00<1 books; /fre Seiellcc BlIlldillg, tlrl! Gym· 
lIasirllu; tire I·VOtUfll'S 811ildilr.Q, a fireproof, 
thrt'e-story building to accommodate about 200 
girls; and Ihe MI'II'S Bllildillg, a three-story 
brick vcneer building, hOl1~ing over 150. There 
is a trailer camp and additional ·'huts" and 
apartments to accommodate married couples, 
silll::le men and faculty. There are other 
buildings housing a wood shop, laundry, main
tenance shops, etc. 

There were 698 students enrolled in South· 
western Bible Institute this pa~t year, as 
foHows: 175 in lIigh School, 129 in 
Junior College, 172 in Bible School, and 222 
in Bible College. 

The succesS of Southwestern's graduates 
has been an encouragement to those spon
soring this schoo!. A number of the gradu. 
ates have become school teachers, with ad
ditional ministry in their local Assemblies 
of God churches. Others are doing mission-
3Ty work among the Indians as well as teach
ing school. One pastor wrote of his ex
perience with S 131 graduates: "We 1I0W have 
three teachers in ou r public school system 
who were trained in Southwestern. They 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N_ ,.... . . . 0..' """'- .. ...-. ...... .. .............. ....... 
...... b ........... III U.S.A 

" LIFE" AND " LIBERTY" MEET 
THE NEED! 
y t :\.1\1 iI. III ~Ii Dq"utm 11 

h 'PI' I ;I1111')Ul1t{' that j·\.lllfl;c!(-ai #1 
("UF!- ), anti bOlnf,:('Icaf flZ, ("LlBER. 
T\"" ha\'c Ut'ell rt'llrinlcd an,! :Ire availahlc 
11<IW. 

" 1.I1 ,'E" i al1 attraCli\"c little I,apcr wjlh 
a hiK mC~'<lgc, hri,l{htiy illu~tralur. and 
I'ril1wJ in two color'. It is jlL'! the [caild to 
j::iH" to Ih" c \\ht) kll()w little a\)(,u\ {,UT full 
J:"'I><: I 1ll",,,aJ,!c, in fact, " J.HE" i~ dc .. if!:lIcd In 

t:r('ate an int(;Tc"t in the Ilcr~"n;ll m:<:11 fl,T 
the full gO'Ix:I, and to bring the .... tc1(.n:e 
IlI'WS t ll;ll there i~ a church "111lill reach 
\\hirh trafh{'s the tfuth vf til; Illorc abuu
dalll li k \YCJrkcr~ ill pi"lwcr fichl, \,i11 find 
that "LlFF" \\ill prundc a keell wCiIj.!(' ill 
"lxnillJ{ IWarh and h· mc~ fOlr the g,,'pel. On 
the 1):"H"k of "LlFE" i~ a ~pacc fflr your local 
~hllrch illc11lifi(3tion. 

Ilundr('d~ of our churchh hare found 
("LIFE"), alli l EI'all~cIcaf #2 (" LlBER
work OtJu.:n hal'c u~ed it ~uccc~"fully in 
connection with C\"allgeli~tic c'i1nJ1aign~. \\'hen 
ordering "LIFE" I'Jea,c ask for Elangel· 
leaf #1. 

"unERTY" has lJeell c'l)(:cially dc .. i~lled 
to a~~i~t those engagtd in jailor pri_oll 
TIlilli~try. It is an attraCli\"(' ci,ll"ht-Ilage book
let, printed in two color~ aud ailll~"(1 at hring
il1~ the llle~5agc of sah'3tiull and hop(' to lo~ t 

<lTe making ~ood and we would like to have 
more. There will he opportunilie s for others 
Ill'xt ycar. Plea ~e leI u~ hal"e thc namcs of any 
IIho might be intcre,let! in coming." 

\\'ritc ~ Prc~ident C()tlill~: "Slati ,tics show 
that Amcrica will be ~n:atly in need. of 
tcachers for Ihe next fcw years at lea_t. \\"hat 
an upportunity for our A~semblies of God 
~'(I\ll1g people to bring Chrht iuto tile class
rooms of oll r public schooh !" 

For furtl,c r information about the ~chool 
;lIId what il offen, write to the Ih'giqrar, 
SOlltll\\e~tcru Bible In:.titutl·, \\'axahachie, 
Tex:l~. 

(..... brochure dc~cribi['K all of the As
~emhlies of God schooh and the cour'CS they 
Offl"T may be obtained f: e of charg-c by 
writing to the Educational Departlllent. 43-1 
West Pacific StrCt't, Springfield I , ~Ii~~ouri.) 

INSANITY AND RELIGION 
Decause an insane person incoherently 

dwells on reli~ious qucstions, ullthinking per
sons jump to the condu~ion that often religion 
is reSI)()llsible for mental unbalance. Someone 
wrote Dr. A. B. Richardson, superintendent 
of an insane asylum in Ohio, for information, 
!lerhap! to get confirmation of the 1l00ion. 
Dr. Richardson's answer is worth quoting: 

"You have asked me an easy quc~tioll, I 
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1! 11 I I \ III II K hil d II, ! Ir 

I it" r\~" ,ilb Ihe I'Il.OIll·r" tl) 
\~ "I 1:li'\1 ItT \\ill ~ln' t<llll!ih!t: ami 
la'li, ~ l" III, 11("(' "f y. IIr C(,II{"{ rn for thlm 
:111<1 ;.1 III< ~m(' time e,<plain the way (,f _al· 
Ll\I"'1 Ii n' luily \\'hln (,rdering "UBER
TY 101,.1 a.k f, r EI.i11J.!;ckaf #2. 

I' r II (J\(, wh" l11a~' not he ahle to di~
trilmlt: E\".\:\CEI.E.\F ()Crsonally, we slIg
C("I that )"uLl ~end all offering to (JUr 
[\'.\:\(;1-:1.1-: \1-" Fl;:\D. From thb fund 
II e II ill furlli~h the papers to hl)lIIe mission· 
ary fit·hls ;lml pri Mlns which do n()t han
financc~ to pay for thelll. Be sure to dl'~iK' 
Ila te yl>\1T offering for the EVAKGELEAF 
n;-:\}). 

The liricc of either £\"angcleaf is $1. 50 
iX'r hUllrlr\"d, !Xhtpaid. Plea~e de~ilt:nate which 
E\'angdl'af y()U are ordering, or if you wi~h 
some of each. Casl! IIIlIst (u(omf'iJIIY all 
j:rders. ~incc the)" arc handled directly through 
the Kational Il olllc ~Ii~sion~ Department, 
43-1 W. Pacific St., Springf ield I, !\Ii~sou ri. 

have tc.ted thai Illatter thoroughly. Therc 
are only tll"O pati tnts ill the hospi tal whose 
in~anity has any relation to religion, and r 
think from their predi~po~ition to imanity that 
thcy \\"ould probably become insane a ll some 
other ~Ubjl'Ct if they had not Oil religion. 
Now. if you had a,ked me how many people 
in Ohio arc kePI by religioll from iU$auiry, 
you would ha\e gi\'cn me a question hard \0 

answer, for they are a Illultitudc. Thc good 
cheer, bright hopes, rich consolations, good 
tempers, f('gular habits, and glad songs of 
religion are slich an antidote for Ihe call\es 
of imanity, that thou~ands of people are pre· 
sen'ed fr(>ln i" ~a,,ity by them. Rut for the 
beneficial influence of religion, Ohio would 
have to double the capacity of her hospitals 
in order to accommodate her insane patients." 
-TIlt M oody jfo"tM,.. 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
Ni"e Courses Now Avoiloble 

Old Tl'lllIment Di5pen581ionltl Studie~ 
Life oJ Christ Prophetic Lit,ht 
Book 01 Re"l'lation Di"ine Hl'ftllnl 
Pauline Epistle! Pentoc05tttl Truth 

Hebrew. I1nd the General Epin fu 
For information write to 

CORRESPONDENCE SC HOOL 
434 W. Paci fic St., Springfield 1, M o. 

1 WAS A HEATHEN 

(Continued from page ~ix) 

. \s for the allllllal mag-netbm which the 
Christian Sri('nti~t ftar", there IS no 
rderencc to it in the \\'ord of God . 

Chri~t is the all!,wcr to the mental 
f:"y.mnastic~ of Thro:-.ophy, because in 
111111 "arc hid all the treasures of \\"i~· 
dom and knowledge" (Colo:,sians 2 :3). 
Books on Th(,o~()Jlhy lead Oil(' through 
a lllel1tallabyrimh. full of ah:-.tract terl1l~, 
but the \\'ord of (~nd tells vcry simply 
and clead\", oftcn in ston' form God 's 
way for tis to live. ~ , 

Christ. i~ the answer to XUllIerology 
because It IS not our name but I lis name 
which h important. We pray in Christ's 
name, and S0111e day we will discard om 
n:lTlle bccau:-c in clernity wc w ill be 
gi\'en a new name (Revclation 2:17), 

Christ is the answer to Palmistry be
cause when we become the child ren of 
God we know ou r future is not dcpen· 
dCllt upon the linc:; ill our hands, but in 
thl' faci that our davs "were ordained for 
me, whcn as yet there was none of them" 
(Psa lm 139 :1 6, i\.R.V.), and we know 
that "TIc hath chusen tI" in H im before 
tile founda tion of the world" (Ephesians 
I :4). 

Chri",t i ~ the an~\\"er to Astrology be
cause the Lord has sa id, "Learn not the 
way of the heathen and be not dismayed 
at the signs of hea\'en" (Jeremiah 
10:2). I n the day:; of my girlhood, if 
the stars were wrong. I faced the day 
with fear. Now I face each day with 
confidcnce, knowing that it is sccurc 
ill Hi m. 

Christ i" the answer to Spiritual ism, 
no t because wc have rece ived a mess..'lge 
from the dead, hut because death has 
been conquered hy One who died and 
rose again, by One who said, " 1 am 
the resurrection and the life" (John 
II :25). 

J thank Christ for freeing me from the 
lllumho- ju11lho of heathen cults. It is 
a relief to get up in th e Illorning and 
kno\\" t hat neither Illy name, nor the 
~tars, 110r animal magneti sm, nor even 
lhe lines on Illy hands can affect me be· 
cal\.~e "if the Son therefore shall make 
you free , ye shall be free indeed" (John 
8:36). 

Let it not be said of you, "Because 
they received not the love of the truth, 
that they might be saved ... for this 
c?l1se G od shall send thelll strong delu
!'1()1l, that they should belie\'e a lie" 
(2 Thessalonians 2:10-1 1), but rather, 
"He that heareth )'Iy \\'ord, and believ
cth on H;11I that sen t me, hath everlast
ing li fe, and s hall not come in to con
demnation ; but is passed from death 
unto life" (John 5 :24) . 



HEALED 

If Cod h..u he aJe d you rKf:ntly, ",ill you kind
ly wri t e OUI your tu litno:>ny 50 that others 
who need heatina wUi be cncouraced to believe 
a nd r~ .. iV<l th ., Lord' .. heah~1' louch 1 M~ .. your 
, •• timony ... brid ... po$Sible, and uk your pas tor 
to sip it; then "",il it to The Pcntccosu.l Evan, .. l, 
434 W . Pacific 5 , .-,1, Sprin,Ucld 1, MLuo.m. 

CORNS DISAPPEAR 
Both of Illy little toes were almost co\'cred 

with corns which were as thick as a nickel. 
T he corns pained me day and night, and my 
foot was so sore on top I could hardly w('ar 
my shoes. 

Brother Killi ngsworth prayed for me and 
the pain left that moment. Later the corns 
just peeled off and I have no sign of corns 
Ilow.-~[rs. Nellie Elli son, Box 227, ToUtson, 
Ariz. 

(Endorud by Pastor O. W. Kifli,lgr.vorlh, 
formrrly of T ol/eson, ll OUI at }fIOna, A ri=.) 

SORE ON NOSE 
My cleven-year-old son had a sore On his 

nose for o\'er a month. It was spreading and 
steadily grow ing worse. We feard that it 
might be cancerous. 

Last December 30, our pastor anointed him 
with oil according to James 5 :14, 15 and 
prayed for him. The next day his no$C was 
completely healed. There was only a red 
place where the sore had been. \Ve certain ly 
give God all the praise fo r this wonderful 
healing-Mrs. ~Iilton Parsons, Route 1, 
Porum, Okla. 

(E "dorscd by Pastor D. L. Bulluck, Porum, 
Okla. ) 

SERIOUS EYE CONDITION 
In September, 1951, I had glaucoma in one 

of my eyes. I had an operation but the doctor 
said the disease had gone so fa r he had little 
hope of my eye ever getting well. 

Several weeks later I had another attack. 
T he pain was so severe I could harUly bear 
it. }.[y eyesight was almost gone. \ Ve called 
in the saints and Ihey prayed for me, and 
the Lord marvelously healed my eye. Praise 
His Name, it is st ill healed today.-Mrs. 
). M. Floyd, 221 Springfield Ave., Bay Harbor 
Sla., Panama City, F la. 

(Elldorud by Paslor Wiley T . Davis, 
Pa'lama City, Fla.) 

RUPTURE 
Our two-yca r-old boy, Raymond, had a 

rupture. After many attacks we took him to 
a doctor in Fostoria, Ohio. H e sa id Ray
mond was born with this condi tion and ad· 
vised us to have him operated on immediately, 
as it might burst. He said this would cause 
his system to be poisoned and would probably 
take his life. 

\Ve were undecided what to do, but the 
Lord said, "Believe on Me." W e did as 
the Lord said. Our pastor prayed for him and 
the Lord instantly hcaJed him. T his was 
several monlhs ago and he has ne\'er been 
bothered with the rupture since.-Mrs. Clctus 
Daughenbaugh, . Route 5, Tiffin, Oh io. 

(E" dorscd by Pastor Ellis C. Da miani, 
T ifF" , Oh io.) 

DYING WITH TOBACCO HABIT 

I had been ~id; Inr years but in February. 
1951, I began to get wone nry rapidly 
Enry doctor I saw lold lIIe that if I did 
not stop smoking it would kill me. I could 
IKlt stop ~mokinR' by my,elf. ~o I just de· 
cided it was thl! cnd for lIle. I was n',1 re:td), 
for death; I was bacblidden. 

On the Illurning c.f ~Iay 31, 1951, God gave 
me a Scripture I had never re:td before ill my 
lik It WilS Jame, 5'14-16. I \(,ld my daughter 
to call Brother Paul Savage. \\,hen Brother 
and Si~ter Savage came I told them ewry
thing except my bondage to cigarettes. Finally 

[ t.)ld thclIl about tht' cigarctte~ Brother 
Sa\'age told me to rep.nt and a,k God to 
forgiv\' me r W.l~ J.:.lar! to kocd and r(~nt 
Then Bn'ther Savage anointed me with oil 
in the name of Ihe I_<lrd and prayC"1. r wa~ de
li\Tn'd oi tile cig-ar~tle habit and hC'aled. I 
can nc\cr th;lI1k the Lord el~uugh for dclivC'r· 
ing me and healing my h('art. soul, mind 
and hod}'.-~fr~. \'j\-ian Hynes, Rt. I, Box 
302. Hoswell, !\. ,M 

(Pas/or Paul Ii' . . "alag.· of Roswcll, SM., 
JIdICS that il rs a thrill to SCt Sis!.'r /lynN 

r.ioi(iu~ ill Ira dr/in'rouct', a'id lilal afler 
" .war silt' is still !"dl and grmt'illg in tht 
l.ord. ) 

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY on the ENTIRE BIBLE 
"ADAM CLARKE s tands a Prince a mong commentator s!"-Dr. Charles 
H . Spurgeon. Small wonder that Dr. Spurgeon termcd Adam Clarke "a 
prince among cOlllmentators." l\cither before nor since the day of Clarke 
has any master of the Engli sh language illuminated the Scriptures with such 
clarity of living light. "His cOlllmentary i~ a perennial monument of learning 
and devotion, supplemented by later works; but like Gibbon's History, not 
superseded by them. 

"Cla rke's is a commentary not for~d)()lar:-i alone, thollf!h it is their fir:-il 
resort and final authority. Thi;; earnest, kindly scholar has illuminated the 
Scr iptures for the student, the Sunday school worker, the layman-for 
all who love and cher ish the t ruth spoken by Pall\''' 

Imperial octavo in size, printed frolll large, clear type on excellent paper; 
beauti fu lly and durably bound. 

6 VOLUMES 
More Than 4800 Pages! 

Volume I, Genesis to Deuteronomy 
Volume II , Joshua to Esther 
Volume III, Job to Solomon', Song 
Volume IV. Isaiah to Malachi 
Volume V, Matthew to the Acts 
Volume VI, Romans to the Revelation 

Set of Six Volumes 

3 EV 864 ...................................... $22.50 

Plus 5% for Postage and Handling 

TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
Just a small down payment and a few dollars each month will 
buy thi! Commentary on the Entire Bible. 

NOTE: No Ministerial Discount on Time Payment Plan. 
Down Payment $2.50 Monthly Payment Months to pay 
Postage & Handling $1.13 

Total Down Payment $3.63 $2.00 10 months 

We No Longer Mail Orden C.O.D.- Pleale Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSIlEL IlUELlSHI~G HOUSE, Springfield I, ~.iuo ... i 
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HANDCRAFT SUPPLIES 

The workable, pliable. non-.lipping all plutic craft.trip 

REXLACE has been specially formulated for use 
in all types of handicraft. Jt can be braided, wrapped, 
woven or laced with case and will not crack, scuff, 
peel or fade under any conditions. It is unaffected 
by climatic changes and is impervious to moisture 
and most chemicals. Rexlace is made of solid plastic 
in 7 beautiful COIOTS, 3/32 inches wide. Above a11-
Rexlace is non namable-it will not support flame. 

You can buy Rexlace two ways,S yard hanks or 
tOO yard spools. When o rdering either one be sure to 
specify number and choice of color. 

HANKS SPOOLS 
3/ 32 inches Wide-S Yard, 3/ 32 inches Wide-lOO Yard, 
18 EV 7728 White 18 EV 7727 White 
18 EV 7728R Red 18 EV 7727R Red 
18 EV 7728B Royal Blue 18 EV 7727B Royal Blue 
18 EV 7728Y Yellow 18 EV 7727Y Yellow 
18 EV 7728DG Dark Grecn 18 EV 7727DG Dark Grecn 
18 EV 7728BL Black 18 EV 7727BL Black 
18 EV 7728BR Brown 18 EV 7727BR Brown 

Each 10e:; 12 for $1.10 Each $1.50; 12 for $16.50 

SPECIFY NUMBER AND CHOICE OF COLOR 

(jJ~fic. ~ 
This Leatherette is a true product of re search. It far surpasses anything 

heretofore available in its ability to withstand flexing, folding and abrasion, 
as well as many other destructive forces. 

You cnn arouse morc interest and s timulate better attendance , by using 
this beautiful Leatherette in your V.B.S. and Camp projects making stich as 
Bible cases, Notebooks, Photograph albums, Scrapbooks, etc. The, Leathcrette 
comes in three colors,-Rcd, Brown, and Green. When ordering state number 
and choice of color. 54 inches wide. 
19 EV 8049R Red ................................. .. ............................ ... $2.75 runnina yard 
19 EV 8049BR Brown ... _ ......................................................... $2.75 running yard 
19 EV 8049G Green ....................... _ ......................................... $2.75 running yard 

810.&.. 1JJ.uodJpt. 
Here is the news you have been waiting for. '''Ie just received a supply of 

black Duvetyn, a fahric that takes the place of flanne l. Duvetyn is a high 
grade fabric tightly woven that prevents st retching and sagging. It is easy 
to cut and is excellent for covering visual aid boards; also for background 
scent:s, etc. 36 inches wide. 
19 EV 8047 ... _ ................................................................................... 7Sc: square yard 

JRlL jolt. (J.IJ.S. an.rl Camp (}{an.dwDlIR-
Here is the felt you will be needing in your VBS and Camp handwork 

projects ) It is made from fast~dyed wool and cotton. You may choose from 
the assorted colors of beige, black, blue. green, red, white, and yellow. 

When Ordering, please state choice of color. 

19 EV 8044 Size 36x36 inches ..... _ .............................. _ .......... _. 9Se per aq. yard 
19 EV 8045 Size 36x18 incbes ....................................... _ ............. SOc per % yard 
19 EV 8046 Size 36 x 9 incbea .................................................... 3Se per % yard 

Whel1 Orderina- the Above lteml Pleale Add 5 % for Handlin, and POlt ... e. 

We No Lonlrer Mall Ordeu C.O.D.-Pleale Remit b,. Mone,. Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSI'EL I'lJllLISHING HOlJSE, Springfield I, ~issouri 
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BADLY SPRAINED ANKLE 
I sprained my ankle so severely that I 

could no~ bear my weight on it. I had to 
wear splints. It ~came so bad tllat it was 
numb and did not have any feding. 

Brother and Sister O. C. Hicks came and 
prayed for me. Within a few days I could 
walk on it without difficulty. I give God all 
t:,e glory and praise.-Mrs. Ella Mae Biggs, 
Route 2, £1 Campo, Tex. 

(End(Ws~d by Pasto'l' O. C. HICks, G~""al 
D~f","y, Nixon, Ttx.) 

On the Cover Page 
The First Assenlbly in Kerrville, Texas, 

purchased a new church home last August, as 
~hown on the cover page. 

It was in November of 1945 that A. C. 
Bates, Horne Mi ssions SecreLilry of rile 
Texas District, supervised the opening of 
an Assembly ill this city. In 1946 the church 
was set in order with thirty members. 

A temporary tabernacle was used in the 
beginning. III 1947 the church bought a small 
building from another denomination. 

Earl Pendergrass served as pastor for a 
time. He was followed by Troy Frazier, 
under whose ministry a parsonage was built 
and dedicated free of debt. In JurI!: 1951 
Brother Frazier was succeeded by H . M. 
Cadwalder. 

Last August the Assembly purchased the 
building which formerly housed the First 
Baptist Church. It is centrally located, being 
only two blocks from the Post Office. The 
purchase price was $13,000 and the old 
building which was valued at $6,000. After 
spending $3,500 to remodel and redecorate, 
the Assembly has a fine church property 
estimated to be worth more than twice as 
much as its 005t. 

The Sunday night services are now be· 
ing broadcast from the church. 

NEWS 

SIXTH BIRTHDAY FOR 
INDIANA DISTRICT 
CARY, IND.-In May the Indiana Di.trict 

held it. annual Couneil and celebrated Itt 
.iIth anniverllry. Official record. Ihow a srowth 
in number of churches from 51 to 102 and the 
averille Sunday School attendance h.. mOTe 
than tripled. 

Thi. p .. t yelU" the Diurict Office ..... al 
moved to Indianapolis, and _ full-time secre
tary w .. put on the field. Two lovely new par. 
lon_sel were built. There ..... al a subltantial m· 
creele and ,rowth in every dep_rt.m_nt of the 
Di.trict indudin, both Home and Forel,n Mil' 
lionl. 

All Di,trict officen were re-elected on the 
nominating ballot, al followl: Roy H. W .. d, 
Superintendent; RolCoe Ruuell, Alli.tant Super· 
intendent; Dale Zink, Secretary; and L. B. 
Richard.on, Tre8lurer. The pre.byte'" are: 
Denver Bilker, Roy Warner, William Van 
Winkle, D. Leroy Sanden, Waldo Ritner, G lenn 
Perkins, William Thotnton, and Han.el Vibbert. 

WITH CHRIST 
MRS. OWEN LEE, a,. 74, teeantly _nt to 

be with Christ. The funer-el wal .t Trinity 
GOlpel Tabernacle, Lol An,el", Calif., M.y 2. 
She is lurvived by her hUlband, two .onl, on. 
daughter, .nd leven rrandchildren. 

"Mother Lee," el Ihe wal affectionataly 
known, wa. the wife of the pioneer .van,elilt, 



"Irish" Lee, who was widely known in the 
uriy days of the Pentecostal Movement. 

Zelma ArlUe, Copastor of Trinity Gospel 
Tabernacle, writes: 

"In the homelj;oinl of 'Mother' Lee, the 
Movement htu 10lt another trenure from ih 
thinning ranks of veterans of the earliest daY'll. 
She was at the prayer meetinl' at Bonnie Brae 
Street, Los Angeles, the place where the S p irit'. 
fire fell. At the historic Azusa S treet Miuion 
Ihe was there as a lin,le youn, lady worker, 
along with Min Carrie Poole, her own future 
husband, Brother and Silter Alfred Garr, and 
a host 01 other workers who were to 10 out and 
carry the Pentecostal menage to the ends of the 
earth-including our own Brother Ernest S. 
Williams, for twenty yea ... General Superin
tendent of the Al1embliu o f God. 

"She was a prayer warrior. She received her 
Baptism in 1906, auilted Percy Foster and 
Ernest W illiams in 1907 in meetings in San 
Francisco, and in 1908 became first pastor of 
the work in Santa Rosa, Calif. She married 
Brother Lee, a colorful Irish personality who 
before his conversion had been a bar tender 
and a New York policeman. T bgether they 
troveled a nd ministered across America and 
overseas. I n Belfast, I reland, Sister Lee sang 
the gospel to S c rowd estimated at twenty 
tho u$8nd ouuide the Custom. H ouse. D uring 
the m eeting one mon, who was praying for 
them u they ministered, received the Baptbm 
of the Spirit in the front o f that great c rowd. 

"She wos peculiarly &ifted with an ear 
sensitive t o the voice of the Spirit. On one 
occasion , when participating in e Chica&o st reet 
m eeting, she had her infant daughte r with he r 
in a carriage. She was impressed by the Lord 
to m ove the baby's carriage to a spot lome feet 
distant, and did .o. It was none too .oon , for 
seconds later a whiskey bottle came hurtling 
down from five -,aries obove, to burst o n the 
ground eIactly wheru the baby had been (I; 

moment before. 
''When Trinity Gospel Tabernacle opened 

.ever,,1 years ago in her immediate neighbor
hood, 'Mother' Lee became a pillar of s trength 
in the work, never varying in her faithfulneu 
to pray and to attand the meetings . At her 
funeral Brother Tumbull read the Scriptures 
and Sister Turnbull gave the message on tho 
theme, 'A Woman of God.' 

"Sister Jeanette Jones, my Copastor, laid, 
'Rer's Will lurely a heart o f love, and she moved 
among us III a dove of peace.' She wes a dear 
friend of Sister J ones' mother snd of my own 
mother in the early days. 

"The aroma of her early consecrotion never 
left her, only mellowing as the yean palsed by. 
Christian workers felt that to e nter her home 
WIIS to enter s sanctuary, II spot lavoring of 
heaven', own perfume. We loved her much, but 
God loved her more a nd took her to be for
ever with Himself. The Tabernacle Will filled 
to overflowing for the funeral." 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

HAVERSTRAW, N. Y.- We thank the Lord 
for His presence in the meetini:1 with Evangelist 
Joe DuBose of Nederland, Tex. The chureh wal 
blened by the anointed meuages and songl. 
Many te. tified to heoling. The attendance was 
good.- W. E. Williams, Pastor. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEX.- In a 2'h.week 
meeting with the Musical Vander Ploegs of 
Toledo, Ohio, 45 were saved ond 6 were bap
ti:red with the Holy Spirit. The attendance dur_ 
ing this meeting WSI the largest we have ever 
had. We kept 0 record of the new people and 
252 came who had never been in our church 
before. 

One Sunday Brother Vander Ploeg announced 
o prophetic message. Just before he preached he 
sang S long. Conviction gripped the hearts of 
the people, (l;nd ha gave an alta r call. Eight re
sponded to tbe invitation. The last Sunday night 
three wera laved during the song service. Thi. 
was truly an old_time visita tion of God's power. 

We have been worshiping in our new church 
building e little less than a year, and already 
it hss been filled to capacity many times end 
on lome occasions with an overflow crowd. 
-Phini. A. Lewis, Pastor, Fint A ssembly. 

CANOGA PARK, CALIF.- Last April I sc_ 
cepted the pastorate of the Bethel Chapel 

SPECIAL OFFER 

Send the EVANGEL to your friends for 22 weeks (August 3 to 
December 28) ot this reduced rotc. 

l\rany readers took advantage of Ou r special short-term subscription 
offer In January, and some hayc asked if it could not be repealed. 
Printing costs are rising, and the regular rale is already extremelv 10\\; 
howe\'er, Ollr office staff is not rushed during July and so we have 
decided to repeat the offer for this one month on ly. 

The offer applies only to addresses III the U.S.A. (Servicemen's A.P.O. 
or F.P.O. addresses will be accepted at this special rate.) 

No charge orders accepted. Pleasc use the following form, printing the 
addresses or writing plainly. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I , MilSouri 

I am attaching a .heet containing the addrelles of servicemen, friend., and 
relative. for whom I am praying. Pleale send them the EVANGEL for the 
next five month. (22 weeki) at your speeial July rate of Fifty C e nt. each. I e n
dose a cheek or money prder to eover the eolt. 

My name i. . .............. . 

Street 

City ................................ _ ... Zone ........ State 

THIS OFFER WIl L EXPIRE ON JULY 31 , 1952 

Church here, after being laid up for a yeer and 
a half because of an automobile accident. The 
Sundoy School is growing and three have bee n 
saved in Our regular services.-J. E. Manus, 
20900 Vanowen St., Canoga P ark , Calif. 

COVINA, CALI F.- For ten nights we wit_ 
nessed 11 moving of God' . Spirit in a youth 
revivsl with EV9DKeli$t Marlin Maddoux of 
Beaumont, Tex. This was one of the best youth 
revivals we have had. 

We have also enjoyed the ministry of P astor 
J. B. LindllllY of Russellville, Ark .-by R. L. 
Davis, Pastor. 

CUSHING, OKLA.- Evangelist George Hayes 
waS with us in a meeting. God gave us a num
ber of souls, and several were filled with the 
Holy Ghost. Our c hurch was built up in every 
wa y. Tbe effects of the meeting can still be felt. 
-W. Randall Ball, Pal tor. 

JACKSON, KY.-On May -4 Mrs. J . R oswell 
Flower of Springfie ld , Mo. dedica ted our new 
church . It is a white shingle structure, 20x40· 
fee t. Sister Flower's time ly messages on the 
Christian life and the great need of family altan 
stirred the hearts of all who attended. 

June 15 ended a glorious two-week meeting 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Stewart Robinson of 
KansBS City, Mo. Nineteen were l aved. The lest 
Sunda y of the meeting we hod a record attend
ance of 80 in Sunday School. In the afternoon 
134 gatbered on t he river bank to witness the 
baptism o f six young people. The evening 
service was a time of heart searching and self_ 
examination 05 we partook of the Lord's Supper 
for the fint time. 

We thank God for all that He h85 accortl
plisbed in our community.- R . L . Smith, Pastor, 
Panbowl Assembly. 

STAMFORD, TEX.-From May II to June 
8 the Lord gave us a great outpouring of the 
Spirit. People came from sl1 over the state and 
from other Ilatel to attend the tent meeting 

conducted by Evangelist W . V. Grant and party 
of Malvern , Ark. 

It was impossible to know the exact number 
of those $lived or filled with the H oly Gho.t, but 
there we re hundredl. M eny nights people p reyed 
at the altar until afte r midnight. As m any 81 40 
or 50 received the H oly Ghost in one .erv ice. 

Hundred. returned to the lervice. t est ifying 
tha t they were he il led. P eople were healed in 
the a udience, or in their homes a. Brother Grant 
prayed for them over the radio, or as they read 
the S criptures at home, or in the p rnyer room. 

A man who was blind and was unable t .. tell 
whethe r the Hgbt , wer" on or off was healed 
instantly and lhe scum disappeared from hi. 
eyes. He can .it on hi. porch and count the tOri, 
and the telephone wires. H e even climbed up on 
the roof of his house to examine the hail dam. 
age t o tbe roof. 

A lady wo. instan tly healed of 0 large growth 
wbich she had had fo r many year!. 

A little clubfooted boy wn. healed and no 
longer weors his braces. Other people were heele d 
of cancers, tuman, growth., arthritil, t ube rcu
lo,is, and heart troubla.-Zearl E . Amburn, 
P asto r, Assembly of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
N otices .hould ,elfCh u~ three week. in advance, 

due to the lact that the E vantel i. mada up 18 
days belore the date whk.h appehr. upon it. 

ALEDO, ILL.- July 6--20; Evangelist and 
M rs. M a nue l Sboults, Golve, Ill. (j . M . Tucker 
is P astor. ) .r. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-Ebenez:er Full Gospel 
Assembly, June 29-: Evangelist Walter LarlOn, 
Mod~to, Calif.-by Paul S. Bredelen, P astor. 

MIAMI, FLA.--Sectional Fellowship M eeting, 
Central A.,embly, July 14. Fellow.hip dinner, 
5:30 p.m.: C. A. Rally , 7 p .m. , Foy J ohnson, 
D istrkt C. A. Presid ent, speaker; Fellowship 
Rally, 8 p.m. C. W. Ringnell, A u istant Superin_ 
tendent, speakcr.-by R. S. Paterson, Holt 
Paltor. 
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SENTINEL, OKLA -- Auembly of Ood, July 
27-; E ..... n«.list Erlinl Sexe!id, C.re., C.hf. 
(j. W . Sandlin I. P.ltor.) 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF.-Tenl meellnl durinl 
month of July; K ..... nl.lilt Peul C.in.-by C.r1 
A. Go~, Peltor. 

PRICHARD, ALA -Anembly of God, Ju[y 
20-Aul_ 3: Even,.hlt .nd MfI_ Relph L. Key, 
Jr. (J. D. SI.v.nl, Jr. i. Peltor.) 

TYLER, TEX.-Fiu! A ... mbly of God, July 
20-Au,. 10; Enn".lilt Arthur S. Amold.-by 
B. L . Green., Pallor. 

KULM. N . DAK.-Auembly of Ood, July 
6-20; Evenl.llst and Mfa. Neele Sh.neman, 
Oxford, N.br.-by Lloyd C. JorlenlOn, PUlor. 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF .-Bethel T.mple, 
July 13- 27 or Ion,.r: Even".li.t and M .... 
R.lph WllklrlOn.-by Clyd. A. Henion, Pastor. 

LOOI, WIS.-Au.mbly of God, Jun. 2-4-; 
Ev.n"elit( A. M . StIne ... MHtln", to be held in 
M.thodi,t Church..-by Cerl P . Corn.liul, 
p.ltor. 

NAVAL BASE, S. C.--mad Tidln" A .. em. 
bly of God, Cor. OranC. Av •.• nd Cerver St., 
July 27-AuC. 13: Evene.lilt Jem .. O. JohnlOn, 
St. 1..oull. Mo.-by Frank Cottin"hem, Pe,tor . 

NASSAU, BAHAMA5-Second Bienni.l Con. 
vention of the Alle mbliu of God in the 
Ceribbeen Ar •• (Ena:lish-.pe.kin, Croup.), AuC· 
19-21; GI.nn Horat, IU.1t ,puker. (Elvil D. 
O.vi. il hott pe,tor.)-by H owud S. Bum, 
Cuibb .. n R.prete-nt.dv •. 

WACO, TEX.- Union tent meetinc (2000 
leat. l, Franklin Ave. at 23rd St .. July 30--; 
Even,.lht Werren Littman end party. __ by 
C.rroll H . Holcomb, Cempailn Man'"er. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
EV'nlelilt F I.mlnc May, .518 E . 73rd St., 

Se.ttle .5, Wllh. 
Reymond Ron, .513 Welt Ple ... nt St., eyn· 

thlene, Ky. 
P,u! W. Herrlnlton, Bo .. 6222, Albuqu.rque, 

N . Mill<. "p"torinC Fint A ... mbly." 
P utor O. W. KlIlinClwOrth, 665 9th St., Yum., 

Ariz. 
Fr.d Cauri.l, Cepe M.y et Ebert St., San 

Oielo 7. Calif. "R.lea.ed from U. S. Anny: 
now pattorln, Oc.an Belleh Anembly." 

Evanc.lilt . nd Mfa. W .. l.y E. Butler, 906 E. 
3rd St., Pittlbufl, Kan •. 

B. F. Hickm.n, 433 Monroe St., Wazahaehie, 
T ell:. "Pa.torinl Fitlt A .. embly." 

P.ltM Johnnie Smith, Boll: 293, Lamont, Celif. 
Armond J . and Ruth Mlckel .. n, 12th and O. 

St •.• Geneva, N.br. "Paltorin" GOlpel Taber· 
nacle." 

Paltor John W. B lair, 4 11 Mary St., M arion, 
Obio. 

Pulor William Hana ... alt, Box 3.5, Stonebam, 
Colo. 

Pa,tor and M,.. Clyde C. Ri.lon, Boll 106, 
Arp, Tel[. 

Evanleli,t Doreen E . JUllu" 846 N. Jtd, Lon,. 
view, Te:.. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL 

CI.renee Wi.Cand, 403 St. Paul, Knoxvill., 
Terul. 

EVANGELISTIC 
J o.eph F . LU .. , 908 Criap, K .n, .. City, 3, Mo. 
Dayton Kirkendall, Box 1182, % S. B. I ., 

W.ubachie, TfI][. 
Mr. and Mfa. Rlehard M . FOil and Daniel Wit

.nbaker, 5609 Wippneeht St., Hou.ton 16, 
Tex. 

Lyman A. J ollay, 1321 M.bel Av •. , Flint, M ich. 
"After more than 10 yea" h.ve re.icped 
ehurch at London, Ky. to enter ev.nleH,tie 
field." 
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VERSE REFERENCE JEWEL BIBLE 

for STUDENTS and TEACHERS 

These nt'w Holman Bibles, "Verse Reference Jewel 
Bibles," have been prepared especially for students 
and teachers. They ha\'e been printed from an entirely 
new set of Bible plates. The 6O.CXX> references have 
been indented in the ve rses; they serve so that there 
is no time lost in searching from verse to column. 
The type is large, easily read, and each Bible con
tains presentation page, family record, combined 
dictio nary-concordance, Biblical Atlas, and 12 pages 
co lored maps. Size 5}-4 x 7~ x 1}-4 inches. 

INDIA PAPER EDITION 
1 EV 154 French Morocco L eather, divinity circuit, gold edges ... ......... $9.00 

RED LEITER, INDIA PAPER EDITION 
1 EV 161 Persian Mo rocco, divinity circuit, leather lining, gold edges $12.75 

RED LEITER, BIBLE PAPER EDITION 
1 EV 162 French Morocco Leather, divinity circuit, gold ~dg~s ........... _ $7.25 
1 EV 163 P~rsian Mo rocco, divinity circuit, gold edges .... __ ............ _._ ... $10.25 

th~ young men com~ over and fetch it. 
23 lTbe LORD render to every man 

his righteousness and his fajlhfulness: 
for the LORD delivered thee l r .. 'gi:g.ll 
into my hand to day, but 1 would nor 
stretch forth mine hand against the 

81H And David and his men went UP. 
and invaded 'the Gesh/u-rites, ...:land 
the Gez'rites.and 3theAm/- ~~:' '~ ' 2: 
a-Ie.lc-ites: for those natioru ~f; ni';., 
were of old the inhabitants of the land. 
as thou goest to Shur" even unto the 

TEACHERS' REFERENCE BIBLE 
Holman Superior Help. bring to your finger tip. all of the 
information and source material, in modern fonD, required 
by Bible teachers. 

This Bible is bound in French Morocco leather, with 
divinity circuit, headbands, and marker, gold title and edges 
with a zipper fastener. It contains a Concordance, presenta
tion page, family record. new Practical Course in Bible Read
ing. Treasury of Biblical Information. Biblical atlas. and 12 
pages of colored maps. The Bible is 7~ x 5;i x 1.l4 inches_ 

l' EV 160 Zipper futoner ............................................. ....... .. $6.75 

The temple 10 be tUslroyed. ST_ ?lURK, IS. Sigm 01 Christ's coming. 
widow hath cut more in. than aU .... ».... 18 And pray ye that your ffia:bt be 
they which have cast into the t:rea- ilJo;Iur.S-11 not in the winter. 
suey: . 19 pFort'" those days shall be a1Ilio--

44 For all tMv did cast in of their "~t.tL~. 1. tion. such as was not from the be.
abundanee' but abe of ber want did bl.u\oIUt . a:innina of the creation which God 
cast in all iruit she had. Ilium all ber ~1il:.~~?!Dt created unto this time, neither shall 
livina. ~ be. 

When Orderina the Abovo 1 tem, Plea .o Add 5 % for Han.dlin, &D.d Postal • • 

W. No Lon.ler Mail Order. C.O.D.-PJeue ReDlit hy Mon.ey Orde.- or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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